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Dems fake all in aty; tfanspOrt boiius
ed bonds sacked; Sunday shopping appr

mk I * jBn.mflr 4 * j f l

By K. C. Bauer
About 88% of the city's

registered voters vent to
the polls Tuesday and con-
sistently chose Democrats
over Republicans by fairly

slim margins in nearly all

In the race for State Sen-
ate, Hiss Joanne iUjoppi
came in first with 2,665 bal-
lots, with her Republican
opponent, Donald T. Fran-

cesco, the incumbent assem-
blyman, garnering 2,502
votes. The Senate Indepen-
dent candidate, Mrs. Rose
If onyek, a Railway resident,
got 192 ballots.

Assemblyman DiFrances-

Rgf argndn net Slittsle

states' survey shows

co carried four of the.six
wards, but lost the First
and Fourth Wards, the
Democratic citadel* of the
city, by large margins. Miss
Rajoppl won the First Ward
24o-l and the Fourth Ward
about 340-1.

In the race fcr the State
Assembly, Fifth Ward Coun-
cilman Patrick J. Casridy
M * i ; ; ̂ h 2,721 TOtes
His Democratic running-
mate, Walter E.Boright, was
second with 2,693. The Re-
publicans, Assemblyman
William J. maguire and

Robert Franks, received 2,-
443 and 2,288 votes respec-
tively.

The Assembly indepen-
dent vier, Mrs. Marie A.
Kisseberth, tallied 214 city-
wide.

The Democratic freehold-
ers, Everett C. Lattimare,
Thomas ,W. Long and Har-
old J. Seymcur, Jr., gamed
5I«IS. £787 »iu| 2fO| ~ -
spectively. The Republicans
Mrs. Blanche Banasiak, Jack
Meeker and Frank H. Lebr,
were not too far behind,
with 2,329, 2,811 and 2,290

respectively.
The freeholder indepen-

dent hopeful, Rocco J. Gal-
lo, received 263 votes.

Again in the Assembly
and Freeholder Board races,
the Democratic margins of
victory were provided by
the voters of the First and
Fourth Wards.

The transportation bond

ed by dty voters, 2,467 to
2^08, while U» education
bond question went d e w
to defeat badly city-wide,
2,708 to 1,9*1.

The roll of states which
give voters special legis-
lative powers Is me subject
of mis third In a series of
articles aboutlnltiative and
referendum prepared' by
the New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn., a Trenton-based,
non-profit, non-partiaan
s o v s n d c a s i rcc5=rch or-
ganization.

First, a review of the
two types of both Initiative
and referendum: Direct,
under which a voter pe-
tition for a vote on legis-
lation or a constitutional
amendment, or a referen-
dum on anexist'ilglawgoes
right on the ballot; and
Indirect, under which the
voters' petition for a sta-
tute or a constitutional
amendment. must first be
considered by the Legisla-
ture. .
' The least common type
is indirect Initiative for
constitutional amendment
Massachusetts Is the only

. state with this form. There,
such a voter proposal must
be adopted by at least one-
fourth of the legislators
meeting Jointly In two suc-
cessive legislative ses -
sions before being sub-
mitted to me voters.

Sixteen states authorize
direct initiative for con-
stitutional amendments.

" Two of these, Illinois and
Nevada, have major limi-

tations. In Illinois, thepow-
er may be used only to
amend the legislative
article, while in Nevada,
voters must approve the
proposed amendment In rao
successive' annual elec-
tions.

Twelve of the sixteen
states are mid-western or
western, which adopted the .
provisions between 1898,
South Dakota, and 1914,
North Dakota, during the
Populist and Progressive
eras. .

Recent state adoptions
were Illinois in 1970, Flor-
ida, Montana and South
Dakota, all in 1972. Florida
permits Initiative only for
constitutional amendment.
This limitation.can result
in lengthy and detailed sta-
tutory-type material being
added to its: constitution.

Twenty-one states and
the District of Columbia
allow uBe of the Initiative
for statutes. Fifteen and
the District of Columbia
have direct initiative, six
have Indirect, while two
have both. The list ofthese
states is similar to mat
for direct and constitu-
tional initiative, again with
a heavy Progressive-era
western and mid-western
state concentration.

The only adoptions of
direct statutory initiative
since 1914 were Alaska in

Crime topic
of program

A car parked on the
street is stolen, a house
In the neighborhood Is set
ablaze while the inhabi-
tants are away on vacation
and another home Is bur-
glarized, with Jewelry and
television sets missing.

These incidents and
many like them could be

d d if h i t i h d

alarms a child would'be
capable of disconnecting if
he so desired.

The program will also
Include a film presenta-
tion entitled "Introduction
to Crime Prevention and
brochures will be distrib-
uted.

Free parkingforthepro-
i vailable In bothmany iixe lucni touw «c . -— r ——-o- - - ti^*,

avovded if the victims had gram Is available in toth
«^^,..«*«i,, BW«1.«.^ft1om_ the visitors andemployes
avovded if t
adequately protected them-
selves, their families and
their homes from becoming
a target for the criminal
element, reports a Rahway
Hospital spokeswoman.

These topics and others
will bedisfussedatacrlme
prevention program today
at 8 p.m. in the Rahway
Hospital Conference Room.

Keynote speakers forme
program will be Rahway
Det. Chester Holmes and
Mrs. Marily Mazur of the
luiiway Police I>jpu Crime
Prevention Bureau.

"Crime studies have In-
dicated as the holiday sea-
son approaches the crimes
of theft and burglary are on
the upswing. Therefore, we
muse insure ourselves
from falling prey to crime'
by utilizing adequate pro-
tection," said Mrs. Mazur.

From June, 1978, to Jan-.
uary, there were 13,423
reported cases of breaking
and entering, larceny, mo-
tor vehicle theft, and non-
violent crimes in Union
County, according to the
Uniform Crime Reports
from the State of New Jer-
sey Division of Crime and
Public Safety.

Locks and alarms are
one of the best ways to pro-
tect a home or possession.
However, some locks are
virtually useless, as Det.
Holmes wtll demonstrate.
He will snow bow easily
dome types of locks can
be opened, with Just a cred-
it card, while mere, are

gram is ava
the visitors' and employe
parking lots. The hospital
Is located at 865 Stone St.,
Rahway, at the corner of
Jeireruoti Ave.

For additional informa-
tion, please' telephoe the
Community Relations Dept.
at 381-4200, ext. 352;

1959, Wyoming in 1968 arid
the District of Columbia in
1977. Indirect statutory
initiative has been adopted
by only eight states, me

'latest being Massachusetts
in 1918:

Only 10 states now have
direct MtJMlw for both
statute and constitutional
amendment. Several states
have a combination of
direct and indirect initia-
tive, Michigan, Nevada,
Ohio and South Dakota have
direct initiative for con-
stitutional amendments and
indirect initiative for sta-
tutes. Utah and Washington
authorize both direct and
Indirect statutory initia-
tive, but do not authorize
initiative for constitutional
amendment.

Twenty-three, stateB
currently give their voters
direct referendum power
for state legislation, more
than for statutory Initia-
tive. Constitutional refer-
endum is the oldest,
Massachusetts used it in
177S, and most wide-
spread referendum form,
with 49 states requiring
v o t e r ratification of
amendments to the state's
charter. Nearly all states
with Initiative and/or ref-
erendum place limitations
on petition subjects.

Since Prononlrion 13 was

approved in California last
•year the Association has
found no evidence of any
additional states in which
the Legislature or voters
have adopted constitutional
amendments authorizing
initiative and referendum.
States in which unsuccess-
ful legislative passage was
reported Include Connecti-
cut, Indiana, Minnesota and
Tennessee.

Wide variations in Initia-
tive and referendum dem-
onstrate need for voter
e d u c a t i o n to Increase
understanding of the com-
plex subjects. Further,
they explainNJTA's reason
for warning against over-
simplification of the pow-
ers by proponents. One
cuci esi!;r*ple Is the gen-
eral--worded non-binding
referendum question con-
cerning freeholders pe-
titioning the legislature to
adopt initiative and ref-
endum appeared on Tues-
days ballot in nine New
Jersey counties.

STATE SENATOR
Donald T. DiFrancesco
Miss Joanne Rajoppi

ASSEMBLYMAN
William J. Maguire
Robert Franks
Patrick J. Cassidy
Walter E. Boright
Mrr. Marie A. Kisseberth

FREEHOLDER
Mrs. Blanche Banasiak
Jeck Meeker
Frank H. Lehr
Everett C. Lattimore
Thomas: W. Long -
Harold J. Seymour, Jr.
Rocco J. Gallo

QUESTIONS

TRANSPORTATION
Yes
No

EDUCATION
Yes
No

REFERENDUM
Yes

No
SUNDAY CLOSING

Yes
No

mml 0action rasuffs
Wudl Wtrt 2 Ward J W«rf « WiH t Jtai •

270
514
28

272
271
477
457

35

268
257
247
477,.
476
426
41

319
306

264
347

334

ittO

240
461

448
415

3*

450
452
411
392
36

430
413
417
400
450
409

57

438
412

343
503

513

330
590

604
405

88

564
522
526
552
37

553
537
527
484
540
499

53

518
547

406
663

673
•4-BJ.

492
641

138
398

SO

146
135
394
378

30

142
138
130
433
309
399
27

240
175

210
192

223

154
346

529
413

27

512
457
469
449

35

498
485
485
422
448
419

. 31

491
403

366
421

544

403
572

613
430

34

499
451
444
464

41

508
479
484
389
424*
399

54.

461
465

352
582

560

416
584

T«U1

2,502
2,665

192

2,443
24S88 '
2,721
2,693

214

2,399
2,311
2,290
2,605 '
2,737
2,601

263

2,457
2,308

1,941
2,708

2,847
1 fittl

2,035
3,194

The referendum to re-.
quire the Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers to send a resolution to
the State Legislature re-
questing the approval of a
constitutional amendment
to allow referendum and
initiative was approved over-
whelmingly 2,847 to 1,581.

Voters wanted tfce right to
•nop ior gcucnu iiig»v.^r.-
dise on Sunday, balloting
340-2 for the right — 3,194
to 3,036.

• « • •

I s LsjidstiTS District No.
22, Assemblyman DiFran-
cssco test Miss Rsjoppi 28,-
514 to 16,918.

The Republican Assem-

bly hopefuls, Assemblyman
Maguire and Mr. Franks,
bested their Democratic
rivals, Mr. Boright and Mr.
Cassidy, 20,476 and 19,556
to 18,429 and 16,424 re-
spectively. These results- do
not include Chatham.

Two Democratic incum-
bent freeholders, Mr. LarH-

- -M w_ et „ „ ».̂ A

their seats in Union County.
Unofficial returns show

Mr. LatUmore with 55,703
and Mr. Seymour with 54,-
433, being edged by Re-
publicans, Mrs. Banasiak
with 68,405 and Mr. Meek-
er with 56,377.

Democratic Freeholder

Long managed to retain his
seat by getting 57,203 votes
to Mr. Lehrs-56,266.

The transport bond issue
was approved state-wide
with over 90% of the dis-
tricts reporting, 697,445 to
603,840.

The high education bond
went down state-wide with
about the same number of
duuicis rcpuning, mi/tci
to 070,541.

County-wide the Sunday
' shopping ban was repealed

59,758 to 48,070, with al-
most all districts reporting.

The initiative and refer-
endum issue lost county-
wide, 30,478 to 24,510.

All statstics are unofficial.

Inflation's double tax
on U. S. wage earners

A leading economist re-
cently pointed out a major
result of the current high
inflation on the American
people, in addition to higher
prices of goods and servi-
ces, is slgni^cantly^tjlihex.
federal tax payments. This
phenomenon was discussed
by J. Robert Ferrari, vice
president and chief econo-
mist of Prudential Insur-
ance Co. of America, when
he addressed the New
Jersey Taxpayers Assn.
49m Annual Meeting.

Mr. Ferrari described
the Implications of a long-
term future Inflation rate
of 7.5% which is approxi-
mately the rate experi-
enced in the United States
during the 1970's. Beyond

purchasing powerthanwhat
he was earning in 1979.

Mr. Ferrari pointed out
the combination of Inflation
and current tax laws
threaten the tradition of
•savlng-fo* -fiwrre-financial
security. Interest ratea
tend to rise to levels in
excess of the rate of infla-
tion to provide a reward
for relinquishing the use
of the money put Into sav-
ings.

However, under federal
tax laws, interest Is taxed
as Income. Depending on
the individual's tax brac-
ket, the after-tax return
on interest Is often lower
man the rats of inflation,

ducing the purchas-
during t e 9 y ^ g p ^ , . o f m B savings. „„ „
the obvious Impact on indi- Tbie n a a ie(j raany con- get deficits, remotlnggov-
vlduals living on fixed in- s u n iers to adopt a "buy ernment tax policies, regu-

many others, concluded me
economist, demonstrate
the United States cannot
live with a long-term 7.5%
Inflation rate. Indexing sal-
ary and benefit contracts
to meet price inesnses
often spurs more Inflation.
Due to excessive creation
of money by the govern-
ment, there is "too much
money chasing too few
goods."

Stable prices cannot be
a c h i e v e d , said Mr.
Ferrari, without the gov-
ernment exercising fiscal
and monetary responsi-
bility, includto reduction
in the rate of money crea-
tion; slowing the growth of
federal government ex-
penditures to reduce bud-

Huffman jfoos gala

The Union County
Medical Society Auxiliary
and me Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. will
be among parSdpants Fri-
day, Nov. 16, celebrating
the opening of the tradi-
tional furniture gallery at
the Huffman Koos store st
1859 St. George Ave., Rah-
way.

The YMCA building fund
and the medical auxiliary's

PARTY PREPARATIONS,

lary and Donald R. Keen,
Assn.

.Looking forward to the benefit gala on Friday, Nov. 16,
store, left to right, are: The store manager, Robert F.

™i. president of thi Union County Medical Society Auxll-
executlve director of the Rahway Young Men s Christian

nursing scholarship pro-
gram will benefit from the
8-to-ll p.m. ' Festivities
will include a gourmethors
d'oeuvres menu andstroll-
ing musicians playing and
singing show tunes. Jazz
ana numbers on requeM.

Five apartment suites
created for lifestyles in-
digenous to northern New
Jersey and Staten Island
will be unveiled within the
store's re-built traditional
arefl; and the flnnrHahralso
will be on me co'ntemj orary
furnisbingsgallery where a
major renovation was com-
pleted early this year.

Representatives f rom
auxiliaries to me medical
societies of Middlesex
County, N. J. and Rich-
mond County, N.Y., have
also accepted the invitation
of Huffman Koos president,
James A. Johnson, and
Rahway store manager,
Robert Larsen, to use the
occasion for fund-raising
purposes. Each of the four
agencies is inviting its
members and guests to at-
tend at $5 a person, and
each will retain all of the
money It receives in re-
sponse to Its invitations.

The president of the
Union County Medical So-
ciety Auxiliary, M r s .
Franz Hummert of Scotch
Plains, said that organiza-
tion will use its party re-
ceipts for scholarships for
Union County residents at-

' tending the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital School of
Nursing In Elizabeth.

The city " Y ' B " invita-
tions were extended by
Dudley E. Painter, presi-

dent of me Board of Direc-
tors, and/ according to Ex-
ecutive Director Donald R.
Keen, proceeds of the gala
Will b6 iiocu iu reduce tiie
$219,000 remaining in-
debtedness on the $600,000
addition which includes the
William P.asd Swimmllng
Pool opened in January.

The Rahway YMCA has
many township members.

whose income manages to
keep pace with Inflation
through annual cost of liv-
ing adjustments or auto-
matic escalator clauses
will find themselves vic-
timized ty the progressive
nature of the federal in-
come tax system as their
Income Is pushed Into
higher tax brackets.

A hypothetical example
was given of an individual'
earning $25,000 this year
who receives annual 9%
wage Increases, in excess
of an inflation rate of 7.5%.
At the end of the 20 years
me Individual's income will
have grown more than 51/2
times m $140,000; but his
federal Income tax burden
will be 17 dmeB higher
under current tax iaws,
representing 47% of groBs
income compared to 15%ln
1979. On top of that, the
7.3% inflation factor over
20 years will have eroded
what was left after taxes
to a level 18% lower In

income put into savings i s .
In effect, taxed twice.

These points, among

increase business costs
and eliminating wasteful
energy policies.

Veterans' group

A spokesman for the
Rahway Veteran's Central
Commlttse announcedplans
for the <*rrr- Vs Annual Vet-
eran's Day Ceremonies.

Ceremonies will be held
on Sunday, Nov. 11, at 1
p.in. at the Veteran's mon-
uments on the corner of St.
George and W. Grand
Aves., Rahway.

The following groups will
provide help in conducting
the ceremonies:

— The color guard and

Auxiliary of Rahway Post
No. 5 of the American Le-
gion. ' ,

— Members of Rahway
Post No. 499 of the Amer-
ican Legion and itsAux-
lliary.

^^"te - s cf p « ^ ' «
Post No. 361 of the Catho-
lic War Veterans and its
Auxilary.

— Members of Rahway
Post No. 681 of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars and
Its Auxiliary.

The rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Rah-
way, The Rev. Jose_ph H.

' (Jauvin,* and ciry oiuuinls
will also be present.

DVA

tofo&ii

JOB WELL DONE. . ."Learning Disabilities Week" was declared by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Union County ABsn. for Children wlm Learning
DlsablUtiea. Freeholders Thomas W. Long, left, and Mrs. Rosemarle Slnnott, right,
look on as Mrs. Betty Llpper, president of the Union County ACLD, holds the resolu-
tion aiven to William Humphries, dlrectorof special services In Rahway, second from
right for his leadership efforts to help children with learning disabilities on the localright,
level.

The Roosevelt School .
Parent-Teacher Aasn. of
Rahway will present a pro-
gram of drug abuse on well- '
nesday, Nov. 14,- at 7:30 '
p.m. In the school's cafe-
teria.

Speaker for the program
will be Joseph Grail, co-
ordinating director of the
Dept. of Drug Abuse and
Narcotic Addiction of Union
County.

'Che next meeting of the
Executive Board will be on
Thursday, Dec. 6. Anyone
interested In purciuoing a
ticket for the Christmas
fund raiser, please tele-
phone Mrs. Betta Jacobs
at 381-0971.

September's Patrol of
the Month was John Miller.

ift ^:.',fa»A9tjfi^
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"A Report from Com-
munist China" will be given
by Charles W. Wiley of
Parlln, executive director
of the National Committee
tor Responsible Patriot-
ism, at the fall meeting of
the Republican Conserva-
tive Action Club of Union
County, scheduled for 8:15
p.m.'6n Thursday, Nov. 15,
at the Woman's1 Club-of
Weotfleld at 318 S. Euclid
Ave;, Westfield.

Mr. Wiley, who returned
recently from a trip

' throughout Mainland China,
Is p e r h a p s the only
American to have toured
Chinese front-Une posi-
tions and Waited the Slno-
Sovlet border at both re-
mote Sltldang and the Mon-
golian and Manchurlan
frontiers.

During his visit he held
numerous discussions on
the world situation and
United StateB relations with

rSriittttftria

the Chinese, even partaking
In a 20-boux, one-to-one
meeting with a member of
Peking 8\inner ruling circle
d e .

Earlier In the decade,
Mr. Wiley founded an or-
ganlzstion which led the
opposition to a state Income
tax for New Jersey and
succeeded in staving It off
tor several years. He Is
also noted tor organizing
the National Committee far
Responsible Patriotism,
which promoted parades
and other activities In sup-
port of U.S. servicemen In
Vietnam.

A newsman, writer and
photographer for JO years,
i ts s=ss£sr hss toured J0O
countries and held exclu-
sive conferenceswlthlead-
lng world figures. He has
covered eight wars and
sometimes uown on jet at-
tack missions behind
enemy lines or landed In a

Dr, Blederman named
fo City Federal post

HIGH STANDARDS U R G E D . . . Rep. Matthew 3. Sinaido,
whose district includes Rfthway and Clark, left, and Jack
Vtlenti. president of the Motion Picture Assn. of America,
"shake on it" after talks in which Rep. Rinaldo urged Mr.
Vatarti to work for high standards in the United States film
industry. . .

PUBLIC NOTICE PIBUC SOTICE

NOTICE OF THE NAMES OFPERSOHS
APPEARING AS THE OWNERS OF

UNCLAIMED ACCOUNTS B8UB
BY THE RAHrini onVi^oS *M**'iT!"JIr!U2.

Anderson, Josephine, 847 Summer Street, Ensabetb, N«w

TSie Rohwof jiews-Rscord
The Ctorfi Patriot

1479 Brood St., Rahwey, M. J.

H00J |u Georje Avenoe

•e Lock Bat TO," Rahway Hew Jersey « No 278
* B « * , Ftorta, oe Lomfellow Drive, Colonla,

. „. MIV 25025
„ , Anoli; S« Hudson Street, carlarat, H*w Jersey -

N<Bownian, Irene o_r_ Adams, Helen, 327 Linden Avenue, Bahway,

New Jersey —

v . o w . ^ * - , — — n or coopersmlth, Diane, W Coopersmlth,
Marc, 15 Betal Drivo, Colonla, Hew J«sey - Ho.^*%**

Coopsrsmlth, Stephen or coopersmlth, Diane, Itt coopersmlth,
Mlndv.15 Retsl Drive, ColoMe, New Jersey - No. 20443

Cralt, Ernest or Cralf, Audrey V., M Claremont Avenge,
Colorii, New Jersey — Ho. 17077

Davis, Larry, 65 Imnan Aveuoe, Rehw»y, Hew jerxiy — _
N°Dooouto, Antonio, Caroor Street, R.D. 2, Bex 37, Rahway, New
Jersey--^No.lWSS^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ V n ]nmJ _ .

Mary, Est. o f , c / o D. J. Fleminjr, 1414 Avenue ottne

~U, 815 Elizabeth Street, Rahway, New Jersey

i, 22 Seymour Avenue, Newark, New Jersey —

William, 18S* Bothertord Street, Rahway, New Jersey

"GreiusVLuculo or Gretas, Michael, 815CarsonAveme,Perth
Amboy. New Jersey — No. 1*457

Belter. Herbert, Newfteld, New Jeraey - No. 897
H S I , Raymond W., 1287 Fulton Street, Rahway, Hew Jersey -

, Roy M., 35 Meadow Street, Bahway, Nen Jersey —

Viola M., 763 Bunker Hill Arenas, LawrencevUle,

it Hazelwood Aremte, Rahway,

>, 88 West Hazalwood Arenne, Rahway,

rest, Wort Cirtaret, New Jersey —

helicopter Inside besieged
positions. His search for
acts has led to his arrest
eight times' by the secret
police of die Soviet Union
and other nations through-
out the world. He had to will
release from a Cuban, dun-
geon througn a hunger

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
NEW JERSEY

mVITATICHi FOR BIDS

Sealed Bids will be received
by tbe Business Administrator
of The Township ol Clark, New
Jersoy regardlnt the purchase
of One (1) 1980 Cherrolet Sub-
urban, Foor-Wbeel Drive,
Model No. CK 20906 or eojuiva-
; . - . 3/1 Tew, Four (4) Door,
Nina (B) Psssenier.wUhDouble
Rear Doors.

Bids will be opened In the
Conference Boom, second floor,
of the ClarkMsnlclpalBolIdlnc,
WesttleM Avenue, Clark, Hew
Jersey on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 21, 1979 at 10:00 A.M.

SpeclflcaUons may be ob-
tained from .the Purchasing
Assistant, Room 211, at the
abore mentioned address, Mon-
day thru Friday, 9:00 A.M. to
4:00 PJJ., with the eicepUon
of Monday November 12th.

Tbe Municipal Offices wlllbe
closed on that date.

Bidders TOist complywlththe
requirements of Public Law
1975, Chanter 127.

- - The TownsKlp .of Clark re-
'" serres the rjiatrto reject any

andallblds. "

George R. Robinson
Business Administrator

11--11/8/78 Fee: $19.60

strike.
Mr. Wiley has spoken In

Union County at previous
RCAC meetings. He also
addressed a group of stu-
dents at Westfleld Senior
High School In 1977 under
the sponsorship, of the
aeanieiu women a ivcpû —
UcanClub.

He has lectured in every
part of the United States,
TnoUng over 1,000 spee-
ches to date. He also hifl
a long record ol outspoken
opposition to Communism.

The president of the
RCAC, Louis B. Marino of
Fanwood, pointed out there
will be no admission
charge.

Prior to the meeting the
Executive Committee of the
club will host a dinner for
Mr. Wiley at Echo Lake
Country Ciiib la T.'ea—s!£-
Mountalnslde.

MissHersch
to be listed

The director of the Office
of Economic Research at
the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board In Washington,
D. C , Dr. Kenneth R.
Blederman, will join City
Federal Savings and Loan
Assn. as executive vice

£resident of administration
t early January of next

year. The announcement
was made by Gilbert G.
Roeasner, chairmen and
chief executive officer at

. City Federal, who-indi-
cated Mr. Bledermah's re-
sponsibilities would in-
clude the areas of human
resources, financial man-
agement, general services
and management Informa-
tion systems. -

Mr. Blederman first
Joined City Federal In.
March, 1976 as senior vice
president for economics
ar.J planning. In July of last
year he was named direc-
tor of the Office of Eco-
nomic Research by Its for-
mer chairman, Robert H.
McKlnney.

Prior to Joining City
Federal, the banker; was
an economist to the United

States SenateCommtttseon
the Budget and served as
Saff economist to Sen. J.
Glenn BeaU. Jr. of Mary-
land. Previously, he-had
served as M ^ P ^
lessor in the Dept.of
Economics at Georgetown
University to-Washington.

He is a niuve of Chic,
and earned bis. mssterof
science end doctor.of phtt-
osoBhy degree in. econ-
S£2c? fronT Purdue Uni-
versity in West Lafayette,

He has conducted exten-
sive research, has auth-

•ored many 3tudles In tho
field of financial taxation
and regulation andbaspar-
ticlnated in xnray. national
economic add financial
conferences.

He also served as con-
sulting economist for the
National Savings and Loan
League. He Is also amem-
ber of the National Tax
ABBE, and the American
Economics Assn.

City Federal has an
office In Rahway.

freeholders

fos-fireaid
AresolaSss csdsrslis i

proposed operational man-
ual for mutual aid among
the 21 Ore departments in
Union County was passed
Oct. 25 by theUhlonCounty
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers at a meeting In Rahway.

S p o n s o r e d by Free-
holders Thomas W.Longof
Linden and Harold J.
Seymour, Jr, of Cranford,
the resolution "xed the
manual, to be prepared by
tbe Union County Fire
Chiefs* -Assn. be con-

» » ft * t* hv al l
In" the

""Ksoe'vlolaor Bammll, Lillian, 161 Darls Arenoe.PUcataway,

ijei»°F., 752 Leesvllle Avenoe, Rahway, New Jeraey

Richard J., ltf Klmmlct, Lsura Lynn, 55 Madioon
•4 r'lnrV N*w J«nwv — No. 22596

^ ^ " F r a n c a s , ltf Knox,Frank, 99Edpwood Avenue, Colonla,
New Jersey — No. 28882

Clark, New J . r » ,

ROM Marie, It* Lactaum, Ketln J., 188B BonU

Um^oSSi wESSS. Elĉ rt, 75 Florence A«n.
Colonla. New Jersey — No. 177OT

Lnte, Jorm W., 100 Oxford Awnoe, Colonla, New Jersey —
N°MaMiw)( George A., Jr., Tt.H.C.A., Raoway, New J«r«y —

N(Melody, Donna J., ltf Melody, William J., 356 East Milton
ATenoe.R'ahway, New Jersey.-;.No. 19S87 ,

Moikley, Daniel, Lock Bs»hl."BSBw«y..»«wJ«r»,i— No. 2»8
Morrts, Margaret, 481 WoodbrWso ATera», ATenel,NewJer»ey

— No. 3502
Pechln, Sharon, 1U Pechln, Herbert P., 1114 South Long

Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey — No. 2«219
Post, John N. or Post, Mcry H., 1557 Coles Avenoe, Mountain-

side, New Jersey - - No. 236M
Qtllrm, Frank C , EsU of, 20 E Street, Seaside Park, New

Jersey — No. 2517
Rahway Community Orchestra, 40S EastGrandAnnue,Rahway,

New Jersey — No. l£97t
Ranklns, AlUiea, ltf RanUns, Marilyn, MS East Stearns Street,

R d n n . Hew Jersey — No. 16323
Reunion Committee, Class of 1857, 63 Lincoln ATenue,colonla,

New Jersey — No. 27892
Richards, Dirld J., SOS Bossa Street, Linden, New Jarsoy —

No. 302-226-6
Rlrsoto, Sal»atore, 1338 Main Street, Rahway, New Jersey—

Roberts, William A., 147 Haielwood Areme, Rahway, New
Jersey — Ho. 17452

Robinson, George, ltf Robinson, Charles, 1204 New Brunswick

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

JEBEEY, "CHANCERY DIVISION
— ONION COUNTY DOCKET
NO. F-a8-78. . -

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
Corporation ol the State of New
Jersey, PLAINTIFF, versus
BERT HANKDJS, JR., el ux,
et als., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By rlrtoe of the abow-stated
writ ol execution to medlrectad
I shall espose tor sale by public
vendue. In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City ot
Elizabeth, New Jersey on WED-
NESDAY, the 14th.day of Nor-
ember AJ3.;i919,attwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that certain tract or
parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and belnt
in the City of Rahway in the

'• County of Union &;£ SUta of

'out*
A city woman. Miss

Carol P. Hersch of 715 W.
Inman Ave., was selected
for inclusion In the 1979
edition ' of "Outstanding
.Xirang . Women, of -Amer-
ica/*^

Tbe program Is designed
to honor and encourage ex-
ceptional young women be-
tween the ages of 21 and 36
who have distinguished
themselves In theirnomes,
their professions and their
communities.

Leading women s or-
ganizations, college alumni
associates and public offi-
cials nominate women to
participate In the program.

ASPIRING ARTISTS.. .Mrs. Cheryl Mackay oftheRah-
„: . n.-_!.l3.1r^.— ..du.rinh, ihmMn. Josechlneway Recreation Dept,, on die right, sbowtMrs. Josephine
Parris, vice presldentof the Rahway Golden AgeClAi the
types of projects the Golden Age Arts and Crate Class
is working oiu Mrs. Parris recenflyajnwunced die com-
mencement of aweekly arts andcrafts class of aU mem-
bers of the club. The class Is being sponsored by tie
department and Is .being held at tbe Rahway Senior Citi-
zens Center at I S * Esterbrpc* Ave,, Aahway4 on Wed-
nesday snornzn^before the club's regular, business
meetings.

ffickeldtes Mr. Camper
A spokesman for Rlckel

Home Centers of South
plalnfleld announced the
appointment of Richard
Camper to director of
security. In his new capa-
city, Mr. Camper Is re-
sponsible for security
operations for the entire

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

No. ^166
Sander, Marts, ltf Sander, Karen, 733 Union Streot, Rahway,

New Jersey — No. 2S59I
Sermayan, Cbarlrs Jr. or Sarmtyan, Agms, 5 Flftt Aram

•uc«* Jersey - - No, &944S
Smith, Karen, ltf Smith, Victoria Ross, 1803 QsaU Drlre,

. BOW. " »

6201 Ackal Street. No. 181-D, MiUlrria,
S^ S S s i , w i m S o r vartoraw, Coocrttt, 7M AuUiay Drlye,

Rahwsjr, New Jersey — No. W78X
Winalowlci, John V. or WmUowlci, Helen U^ si S3 Olinr

Street, Bshwsy, New Jersey — No. 14743
White, DaWltt, 168 Augustine Place, Yauhall, New Jersey —

No. 15903
WUUams, Jeffrey, 326 Concord Street, Rabwsy, New Jeraey • -

No. SSwl
Wilson, Banry A. or Wilson, Julia, 1«« Coismbus Place,

, r Z.la'rtfk, Anns, 1«48 Intot Street, Rahway,
New Jersey-- No. 1J787 -

This adrertlsemenl Is required by a law recently enacted by
tbt State Lerlslsture and Governor, which Imposes the recjilre-
nVent that lt be pobUabed by this bank, anl at the account holder's
<IP"1**< THE RAHWAY SAVINGS UUflTlUIIOH

1500 trvtnc Street, P.O. Box 1003
Bthway, New Jersey 070«5

N«w > r s e .
BEING known as lots 11, 12

and 13 In Block 701 as shown
on the Tax Assessment Msp of
the City of Rahway.

BEING more partlcularlyde-
scrtbed In accordance with a
surny made by Marsh and
Lawor.=, CM! Engineer and
Surveyor, Rahwty.New Jersey
dated Jane 3, ivo6 sod cuiiun-
ued April 0,1957:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northeasterly s|da of East Sto-
vens Street (formerly Stearns
Stresfli<i3tsntHorlh4«<l«sr»es
56 minutes west 115.80 feet
from the corner formed by the
Intersection of Ihe northeaster-
ly side of East Stearns Street
with the northwesterly side of
Main street; thence running

: along tbe northeasterly side of
East steams Street north 48
degrees 55 mtutes West 75
feet to a point; thence north 41
degrees 4 minutes E ast 12! feet
to a point; thence South 48 de-
grees 56 minutes East 75 feet
to a point; thence Sooth 41 de-
grees 4 mlnutol Wost 125 feet
to~ a point In the Northeast side
of East Stearns Street, tbe point
and place of BEGINNING.

BEWC known as 348 East
Stearns Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

There Is due approximately
$17,383.62 with Interest from
May 1, 1979 and costs; >6,-
247.97 with Interest from Mirch
9, 1979 and costs; *11,4«7.14
with Interest from May 3,1979.

Tbe Sberlffreserrestharight
toidjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

ROBERT W. SCHWANKERT
ATTORNEY
CX-3S0 DJtRNR

NOTICE OF IIOUOR LICENSE TRANSFER

TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beveraje Control of the City ot Rahway to
transfer to Stephen Baylock, Incorporated, a corporation of New
Jersey, tradlnr as He's Not Here Tarern for premises located at
1467 Main Street, Rahway, New Jorsey, the plenary Retail Li-
cense No. 2013-33-005 heretofore-Issued to Marlon Collins, an
lndlriduaV tradlnt as Collins Tarere; for premises located at
1467 Main Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

The Officers, Directors and stockholders of said corporation
and their respectlre addresses are:

Stephen Baylock, President-Treasurer and Director
114 Morrlstown Road
Llixlan, New Jersey

Carol Baylock, Vice President-Secretary aud Director
114 Morrlstown Road
Linden, New Jersey

Objections, li anr, ahooid be m«u« UuurcOLUly ir. i^.S=l t=
Mrs. Madeline Klrkbrttht, Clerk of the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Bereraje Control of the City of Rahway, ,999 Hart
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

MONICO AND RAPPA, ES8S.
Attorneys for Applicant
15 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036
By: Joseph C Monlco

chain of Rlckel stores. His
offices are in the Division
headquarters at 200 Helen
St., South Plalnfleld.

The township resident
Joined Rlckel In May, 1977
as southern region secur-
ity supervisor. In Novem-
ber of that year he was
nromntpd to assistant di-
rector of security, where
he continued to serve prior
to his current promotion.

His community tavolve-

county.
"The manual would lay

out the standard operating
prccedare-eECb community
would follow In the event
mutual aid i s needed," said
Freeholder Long.

Immediately after the
meeting Freeholder Long
sent a letter and a copy
of the resolution to Union
TownsMp Fire Chief Vin-
cent Dupre, presldentofthe
fire chiefs association,
advising each municipality
In the county adopt the man-
ual for Its own use.

German show
to be given
at library

"Thirty years oi the
Federal Republic of Ger-
many" will be the topic
the cultural chairman of
the" German H e r i t a g e
Festival' Committee will
present ou Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. H and IS,
at 7 p.m. at die Clark
Public Library anexnihltof .
over 60 photographs, which
will give an Inside view of
Germany during the past
three decades.

Included will be the new-
est cultural film about Ger-
many. "On Nov. 14. the
"Dopple Quartet of. the
Newark Singers," and on
Nov. 15 the dance group
oi the uayern Verera u»
Newark will perform.

. Members of the Deut-
scher'-Club of Clark and

tus community involve- r-- *^v*— —T

ment includes membership *« T61™8?! • g ni S ?f
in the AmeHcan Society School of Union will 1«
for Industrial Security. h o s t B - s-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BBM

The Board of Education of the City of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, Invites sealed bids for:

ROUTE «22

Sealed bids will be received In the Business Office, Washington
School, 139 East Grand Avenue, Ratrasy, How.Jersey, until 10:00
AM. on Tuesday, November 20, 1979 prevailing time.

Bids will be poblicly opeBd and read aloud at the Business
Office beginning at !0:01\A.M.

Noto that this legal notice supersedes any prior legal notice.
Bids are to be stamped on the outside cf the envelope:

BUS for jstsie whidi)
Mailed bids are to be addressed care of Mrs, Mildred lieneck

at tbe Washington School address. -
Specifications lor the above may be secured at tbe office of

the secretary of the Board, Washington School, lMEastGrand

» - l / H t 11/8/79 Fee:

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

^ B o a r o f E * c l £ n r 7 « r v . . Ih. right to' rajact an, and <01
bids or proposals or psrts of bids or proposals, waive any In-
formalities and award contract which In their Judgement may be
for the best interest oi the Bonnj oX Z£Ksf~=.

By oricr ii - i S c = i =i E-«~:«»'~'; C"7 efRahway.lntbe
County of Union, New Jersey.

Anthony Kocco, Jr.
Board Secretary

A snectal meeting of the KahwajBokrdofEAjcallon will be held
n November H , 1979 si 7:88 pjn. In the Roosevelt ECJOOI

The purpose of the meeuai Is to prortde parents or tuardlans,
other dUWctresidents and taachlnf staffinembers an opportunity
to disenss'State .retulaUons and local seoool procedures related
to tea lmplainenlsaon of district goal*, O&JCCST-M VA daxistiz.

i S m T t o b e discussed «t thU meeunt snail Incrade, but not be
limited toi

1 Tbe fp"q«i evaluatSon of the district and schools.
2* Tbe annual report of the district and schools submitted

to the Commissioner by Jutj 1, pursuant to KJSA
18Ar7A-ll.

3. The raaalhi oft
i . Thicununum Basic Skills Test.
b. Tho needs assessment condcetad pursuant to NJAC

•lastad pursuant to 1MAC •

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC WOTICE

, &1M m j i w anamailiiin

8:8-3,4 Ca) and 0>%
C T b s r

d. The plans and projrams Iroplemeniod (or to be
lanlaoentaaj to remediate tbe needs as uJonUfiad
throMh these assessmants.

4, plans lncftrtilt bsdgat reostremanta to implement pro-
rram Imnrovsmants tor the coming school you.

Tto £ s m d s s s a i i s easa bs tccsesibla to a s s-S!=S=r
lnsoectioo af the meettar. so) shall be arsllable to Rahway red-
6en?an] taacbjrss«ponr«psst,ln!heoftteeof the Superlntandent
of Schools, 139 East Grand Avenue, Rahway, New Jeraey.

This meeting U scheduled In order to be In compliance with
NJAC 6:8-4.6 School and Community Relations.

RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION
Anthony Rocco, Jr.

Business Admlnlstratoryteoard Secretory

NOTICE FOR VARIANCE I i
BEFORE RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Rahway Board of Education^
wits offices located, at Washington School, Rahway, New Jersey,
hac filed an application with tbe planning Board ot the City of
Rahway tor review of plans In the construction of a new Field
House on property known as Voteran's Field,regnlrlnc a variance
for setback on premises more particularly known as Lot 4 in
Block M0 on the Tax Map of the City of Rahwsy, said building

" bo be In tsa aame approalmata locatloa as the.existing Flald
House,

The Flamutg Board win bold a public hearlne on this applica-
tion In the CcsiKll Chambers, City Ban, 1470 Campbell Street.
Rahwsy, Naw Jersey, on Tuesday Evening, November 27,187s
at 7:30 n n , or as soon thereafter as the secretary's calendar
wUl permit : i

YOU may appear either In person or be represented by acini
or attorney and be heard for or In opposition to .the tipplicssdo
et th= proper UKW. "

Tbe application and an pertinent data arc on file In the Office
of the Clerk of tbe Board lnCltyHall and may be examined during
regular business hours.

LEO KAHN, "1
Attorney i
RAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION

Date: November a, 1979
Dated: October 22,1979

lt--U/e/79 Fee: J124.8B
Fee:»llS.28 H--ll/a/)9 F«.: .35.84 »--»/«/» Fee: J3O.8O

I

recorded on Oct.
Octooer was « uwwu «M

surprises, weather-wise.
It was also a month of rec-
ord-breakers.

A spokesman for Union
C o l l e g e ' * Cooperative
-Weather Station reported
the snowfall-on Oct. 10 was'
the earliest recorded snow
on the records of theCran-
ford college's station. The
previous record wss •*! In
1972, when traces of snow
fell for two uays in a row,
Oct. 19 and.20, according
to Raymond J.Daly of North
Plalnfleld, head of tbe eta-
tloa. The snowfall seven
years ago^ however, was
nine days later than this
year's.

A record was also set on
the thermometer. As i!2-
ttae high was reached on

high mercury reading Is
especially nrna^ng when
contrasted with tb~e cold
snap more than two months
earlier. In mid-August, ac-
cording to Mr. Daly.

It's also been a rather
west year so tar, but not a

County area has had a total
accumulation of 52̂ 21* in-
ches of rainfall, not far
short of the record S0.33
Inches In 1975. For October
itself, a tool of 3.99 in-
ches fell, which Is roughly'
In the middle of the two
record-breaUngextremes,
6.33 laches In 1976, and a
low of .37 Inches In 1963.

.Although the re was a cool
27 degrees recorded on
Oct.' 27; i t didn't beat ihe
record low of 22 degrees
set In both 1974. and 1977.
Mean temperature for the
month was 53.33 degrees,
Just shout two degrees low-
er thanaotmaL Tserewere
372 degree days, with an
a*er«se per day of 12, The
total degree days from
Sent. 1 was 441. a bit lower
than last year's' 464 at this
time.

Tbe relative humidity
averaged 51.2% and reach-
ed a maxinum of 78% on
Oct. 1 and a minimum of
30% on the 14th.

AMONG SAFEST. . .Matthew J. Derhamv president of the New Jersey Automobile
Cluh. (AAA>. Is shown, left. Dresentina an American Automobile;Assn. pedestrian
safety citation to Clark Township CMefdf Police Anthony T. Smar, center, and Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavage. Clark Township was honored for Its record of two years
without a pedestrian totality. It was among 51 northern New Jersey municipalities
cited at a recent luncheon by the New Jersey AutomobUe.Club.

Birds film

Youth Service Bureau

The RahwayJ Xouth Ser-
vice Bureau lias been in
operation over oas yesr.
The counsellors are avail-
able to talk with any of,
the dry's youth._Famlllc?
especially parents of young
people, are encouraged to
drop-In to confer, with the

' counsellors, " who are
trained to rqzs wita
family-related problems.

.All conversations at coun-
selling sessions are held

Bureau director, Mrs.
Beverly Levlne, Is asocial
worker and has the confi-
dence of many of gu dry's
troubled adolescents.

This year another
worker , Mrs. Eileen
Spillane-Grleco, w*s, hired
as a youth counsellor. Mrs.
Grleco's position Is a part-
time one, and sbe. works
mostly in the afternoons.
She has forked with young
people in Monmouth and
Hudson Counties and re-
ceived her masters degree
In, sodsj. work from .Ihe

-University of rlawaU.
Under consideration for

me upcoming year is a par-
ent-group where parents of
adolescents will share ex-
periences. Other out-reach
programs to the community
are also in the -.planning
stages. More description
and the exact ti«£S and
dates of these programs
will be announced "by me
bureau. •••'..

This youth s e r v i c e ,
funded by the State Law

Enforcement P lanning
Agency, a federal funding
source, a=3 supervise)! 5y
the project director, Lt.,
GeorgeMalsam of the Rah-
way police, takes a major-
ity of Its referrals from
tbe police, probation offi-
ces, the courts and schools.
It works In co-operation
-irija child-study teams,
Rahway Hospital and the
Division of Yutfa and
Family Service. The types
r»* .,—XM~-*m rfwT. g a o l Vritt)

ar«""Snig "arid alcohol
abuse, teenage pregnancy,
truancy, running away, ln-
corriglblllty, adolescent
emotloaal maladjustment,
marital conflict, sexual
problems and the need for

. family counselling.
Information can be ob-

ta ined on alternative
schools and other sources
of professional help. Job
opportunities for the youth
axe listed with the bureau.
It also makes referrals to
health agencies.

It Is available to anyone •
'wli!i!i$ tri'ISrt'a'progranV
for the youth ot Rahway.

. The program may be de-
veloped by professionals
who work with adolescents
or other persons who have
skills they think might
benefit the adolescent pop-
ulation, according to Mrs.
Levlne.

Tbe bureau i s located at
219 Central Ave., Rahway.
The telephone number is
574-1310. The hours are
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m.

Free testing offered

A free adult screening
for diabetes will be held
at Rahway Hospital on
Tuesday, Nov. 27, from 1 tcj.
4 p.m. and 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
in the hospital conference
room.

Tbe screening will be
conducted on an appoint-
ment-only basis In order to
avoid waiting lines. Ap-
pointments may be made
by telephoning 331-4200,
en . 391 from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday to Friday.

Tne aim oi mis program
Is to detect individuals, so
treatment may begin before
any abnormality causes a
problem. An abnormal con-
dition may rouge Irom very
mild and with hardly any
symptoms to severe.,

Ttc procedure used for
U*£ oCrCCluIlQ »0 at Buup.C

Oloee.

U*£ oCrCCluIlQ »0 at Buup.C

anger prick with a small
amount of blood to be taken
from the finger and then
analyzed In the hospital
laboratory.

Each pelaun U> lie u-uicu
must eat a full meal two
hours before the time of the
appointment in order to get
a result with an accurate
blood sugar level.

This is one of a series
of community health edu-

fcrJ.R.Unnell
, A city resident. Navy
Data Systems Technician
Second Class Jeffrey R.
Llnnell, the son of Mr. and
MrB. Henry J. Liiraell of

: « 1 Sycamore St., returned
' frpm a deployment In the
• Western Pacific.

He Is a crewmember
aboard the aircraft carrier
U.S.S. Ranger, homeported
In San Diego.

1 A 1974 graduate of Rah-
way High School, Tech-
nician Llnnell Joined the
Navy In December, 1974.

The co-ordlnator of
mathematics for the Union
County Regional District
No. 1, Joseph J. Scott, will
V— n MiutUf 4<iam«lUlira.

don 'at the falf Combined1

conference of the New Jer-
sey Assn. of Secondary
School Principals and
Supervisors and the New
Jersey A&aa. oi Blcmca-
tary and Middle School Ad-
ministrators-, today at the
Meadowlands Hilton Hotel
In East Rutherford. Mr.
Son will discuss the reg-
ional organizational pat-
tern and the role of the
district-wide instructional
co-ordlnator In the region-
al district.

Mr. Son has been with
the district since 1941. He
is In charge of the super-
vision of teachers of math-
ematics at the David
Brearley Regional High
School In Kenllworth, Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School In Clark and
Governor Livingston Reg-
ioaai High School in Bera>
eley Heights.

"Do you wish people to
think weil of you? Don't
spas* wan of younetf."
^ BJaUePsical

TOP GOBLINS. . .Winners and observers at the Hal-
loween Parade held this past week at Madison School,
In Rahway, shown, left to right, are: First row, Vicky
Keyworth, Jill Evans and Mart Jernlgan; second row,
Kim Shuster, Carolyn Komar and Ann Luongo and
third row, Frank Brunette, superintendent of schools;
Mrs. Cberyi iviackay, sports supervisor Tor Uie XU&Wiy
Recreation Dept. and Edwin Dykes,prindpalof Madison
School. The trophies were provided by the Mayor s
Halloween Committee. In addition to the trophies funds
were provided at all four elementary schools and St.

- Mary's R. C. School in Rahway to assist in preparations.
Parades were held at each building.

WINNING FORM. . .Presented trophies by the Mayor's
Halloween Committee for their costumes, left to right,
were: First row, Pamela Lamb, Stacey Anderson and
Laura Guldl and second row, Stanford Smith and Robin,
oaiuweii. Looking ou, ieit 10 xitjiii, me Fi^ui D.
Brunette, superintendent of Schools; Edwin Dykes,
principal of Madison School, and Mrs. Cheryl Mackay,
sports supervisor of the Rahway Recreation Dept.

cation programs offered
monthly at the hospital to
the public free of charge.
Parking Is available during
die day In the visitor's
parking lot. During the eve-
ning, parking Is available In
bom the employe's and the
visitor's parking areas.

Duet charged
in drug e©s@,

DIRECTOR . . . Maurice J.
Moran, Jr. of Rahway will
direct the Roselle Catholic
Hiah School production of
William Shakespeare's "A

•Midsummer Night ' s
Dream," to be performed
at .the' Roselle school on
Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 15, 16 and 17
at 8 p.m. The rtnywlUfcs..
ture" students from Mother
Seton Regional High School
In Clark. Admission will be

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HKABINO
BY BAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that MoUle SAorol ot 113 Bert-

A city woman pleaded
innocent and an Old Bridge
man had a bench warrant

•Issued for Urn In the Union
Cpunty Courthouse inEllz-
obcili uu Oci. 2u0ilCuBi^ca
of possessing controlled,
dangerous substances with
the Intention of distributing •
them, possessing the sub-
stances anuCoinniALLMigao—
sault and battery on police
In Rahway.

The ~oman is PaulaSea-
Ka-i,w»K c# 2133 Oliver St.
and the man is Henry Dorf-
man oi 17-B Asnwood Mall.

Pleading Innocent to pos-
sessing a controlled, dan-
gerous substance In Rah-

tribudng lt was Gregory L.
Johnson of 841 E. Henry
St., Linden.

Psychiatric wilt aids

to be shown

at garden dub
The featured speaker to-

Club.meeting will be Roy
T. Puckcy. He will present
a program about birds of
New Srsey with a film.
Afterwart the regular
business meeting. will be
held. Hostess for this
meeting Is Mrs. Patsy
Franclottl; so-hostesses
are Mrs!. Anthony Prtsco
and Mrs. Andrew Boytos.
Flower arrangement will'
be brought byMrs. Chester

• Smith. •:-•
The November flower

arrangement for the Clark
Library's front desk will •
be. provided by Mrs. Fran-
dotti with the theme of
Thanksgiving.

At last month's meeting
a new member was recei-
ved Into- the dub, Mrs.
Donald Slater. She was
sponsored" by Mrs. Dolph

Mrs! Hlntze will be at-
tending th'e School for Hor-
ticultural, Growers, Exhl- '
Ditors and Judges, Course
No. .2, SeriesNo. 6. on Tues-
day, Thursday .and Friday,
Nov. 13,: ̂  and 16, In

-•Mooscoon. sffie<Garden Clubs
: of New: j^rntty ejibnsor this
school in cooperation with
Cook. College of Rutgers
University in New Bruns-
wick.

. For more information on
the course, please tele-
phone 382-7321.

A Psychiatric Emer-
gency Service clinician re-
cently, Muuxeuoeu « gAUujj u*
Rahway> Hospital Auxiliary,
members at their semi-
annual meeting.

• MlssHeleneOberklrsch,
registered nurse and PES
co-ordlnator, described
how the service operates,
what lt< provides, who Is
eligible^, to use this service,

. and.shcn lt-bcgin. -
Organized In 1974, PES

was .Inaugurated through
funding by Rahway Hospital
and a state-ln-ald grant.
Dr. Rinaldo Alvarez, a psy-
chiatrist, serves as med-
ical director for the ser-
vice. His staff members
arc psychiatric nurse clin-
icians, who arenurseswltb
training and special educa-
tion ln.deallng with people
with: emotional problems.

The iuciuOu of operation
for PES Is to do an emer-
gency evaluation to decide
upon a course of treatment.
If further treatment Is nec-
essary, the Individual Is
referred to the appropriate
source.

"Designed to assist in-
dividuals and families In
coping with problems In

The Clark Jaycee-ettes
kicked the fall season off
with a dried and silk flow-
er demonstration. Pro-
ceeds from the demonstra-
tion will co towards send-
ing a child to Camp Jaycee,
a camp for retarded chil-
dren.

Tbe Annual Cake Sale,
which was held last month
was a success, as was mat
month's Halloween Party.

Members will bake cook-
ies for a visit to a nursing
home this month.

At holiday time this year,
the Jaycee-ettes will pay a
visit to the Pedlatric Ward
of Rahway Hospital. Let-
ters are on their way to

gift contributions.'
Any woman between the

ages of IS and 35interested
In finding out more about
the Clark Jaycee-ettssmay
telephone S88-6620, re-
ports Mrs. Maureen Far-
rell.

Antique show

hold a public hcarjn,, to

Evening. November 19, 1879,-at 7:S0 pjn.
^ J o u may appesr In person or be reprwnUHi by Agent or
Attorney and be heard ior or in opportion to U» awmCi-o-.

ThTSSlSton and'all pertinent data are on U. In the
off ice^ S a Clerkol the Boird In the Clt, Hall ana may be
examined during regular business hours.

Mrs. Mollle Smorol
Applicant
173 Bertliold Avenue
Bahway. New Jeaey

Fee: S22.B8

living" or crisis situations,
PES helps area residents

inrfudtag~maritsfor family
difficulties, death of a loved
one, alcoholism, drug
abuse, depression, anxiety
or suicide," said Miss
Oberklrsch.

PES practitioners be-
lieve in making available
assistance to people In
crisis Bteaticns they can
foreattU' another crisis,
she noted.

Between ISO and 160
telephone calls are taken
by the PES Hotline each
month, as community resi-
dents call In 24 hours a
day, seven days a week, for
advice arid counseling.

Service practitioners al-
so perform in-pattentwork
at the hospital. II a physi-
cian determines a patient
at i ie hospital is in needoi
counseling, he or she will
call PES and a nurse clin-
ician will make a visit to the
patient's room. For ex-
ample, If a patient's family
Is under a great deal of
financial pressure or per-
haps mere is a case of am-
putation or relmplantatlon,
men the service is called

NOT FOR GARDENERS . . . A drug abuse workshop
organized by Frank Lukasiewicz, assistant prlndpalat
Roosevelt Elementary School In Rahway was held
recently for the combined-faculties of Roosevelt and
Grover Cleveland Schools. Joseph Grail, co-ordlnator
for the Union County Program for Drug Abuse and
Narcotic Addiction was the guest speaker. A similar
program Is scheduled for parents on Wednesday, Nov.
14 at 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt"School. Preparing, shown,
left to right, are: Mrs. Isabel Lies, Mr. Grail, Watson
Rldenour and Mr. Lukaszewicz.

In to assist the patient and.'
family. Clients are also
referred to PES through
the Emergency Center,
either If someone comes:,
into the hospital in emo-.'
donal distress or if there

•- is s sudden death.
•" Widow groups and teen-

age rap groups anl con-
ducted by the • Psychiatric
Emergency Service, which
is Involved hi in-service

'as well as community
health education.

SPEElALOFFERKmrni, ! l

Retired. Men's d o b on"dctT*29 at the Bahway Senior
Citizen's Center at 1306 Esterbrobk Ave., Htfcway, the guest
speaker was Edward Pesin, a Newark attorney, chairman of
the Legal Assistance for the Elderly Committee and a
member of the Mew Jersey State Bar Assn. Mr. Pesin, shown
ripht, with program chairman, Alfred Wroldsen, spoke on
tax allowances for senior citizens. Peter Caravella, dght-
year-old student at St. Mary's R.C. School of Railway,
thanked.the dub for soup coupons members saved to
purchase hems for the schools use, reports George Wack,
president.

Coleetawhoteset7

Offer good write
supply lasts. ::

CLARK

©nomsmnss
Seventy-five exhibitors

from New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvani?, Vir-
ginia and the New England
states will offer a wide
variety of antiques at the
Third Annual Christmas
Antiques Show and Sale to
be heldatBirchwoodManor
at 111 N. Jefferson Rd.,
Wblppany.

Early country and formal
furnlRue, china, glass, Calk
art, primitives, paintings,
silver, lamps, brass, cop-
per and much more will be
found.

Tbe theme for the show
thiA year Is "Something
SDeclal." £fcch booth, in
addition to Its regular
stock, will feature an Item
shown for the first time,
everything from a complete
set of 19th century candle
molds to an early cradle
designed for twins. The
show will' open at noon on
Tuesday, Nov. 27, and con-
tinue to Thursday, Nov. 29.

CHANU
Stonewall Savings will give you one of
these charming "window ornaments"
absolutely free for every club opened.
There are 3" and 4" size.' available. Each
SI. 12. $3 or $5 club will receive a lovely
3" ornament, in your choice of a bell,
reindeer or candy cane. Every $10 or

$20 club will receive a 4" ornament in
your choice of a candle.-c'andy cane or
wreath, all suitable for window or tree
decoration. Open your club today! In
addition to these lovely'decorator gifts,
dividends will be paid on all completed
clubs.

Linden.'70! North Wood Ave. 925-1111 Clark: 1100 Raritan Road. 381-5515
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Hatchet big spending
to boost dollar's yalue

ByE.SidmsnWachter

The tragedy of our coUapsingMoUsr is rarely faced with
frankness by the mass media. Atone time, they used 1946 as
the base year for comparison. Then they went to 19S6, then
to I960, and today, because of plummeting value of United
States currency, the customary* comparison is with 1970.
Such sleights of hand are executed to render the toothache

- less excruciating.
^ -̂ -*—* ̂  *—fc **— A~itm- PtM^ln* 1* « n w ! than manv

acknowledge. Back in the MSO's President Franklin D.
EooseveK devalued the American dollar some 40 per cent by

'. raMng'tbe price of gold from about S22 an ounce to $35 an
ounce. Jodxy that same ounce of gold would cost around

• MOO, Aoiyet the U.S. govEroBcst forced >is eWisru to
I surrender all their gold for 22_paper dollars.
' What is the 100-ceot-dollar of the pre-devaluatkm.era
worth today? A minus value' compared to the 1935 dollar.
And wham should we thsnkT ThsTbig-spending congressmen
and Presidents, aided and abetted by Keynesian economists
and rastbos self-interest lobbies.'

Now it is said retired teachers, too proud to apply for
welfare, are resorting to dog fopf right here in Union County.
Are the "gimme" artists and the vote-buying legislators
capable of shame?

Tiie i»«se cause ol toiay's r££^£* L^Iztbz *£.. of cou.—:,
deficit spending by "FedgoyJ'- But too many "experts"
address themselves to contributing factors, pretending not to
see the woods for the trees. .

Such a -'fall-shott-of-the-mark." group is the task force on
inflation set up by the U.S. Committee of the Budget, which
recently offered some recorojnenJattons for controlling
inflation.

These include:
-Elimination of price supports'.
It always was silly, and no .constitutional business of the

federal government, either, to'psy out tax money to keep the
prices of agricultural products, high, instead of permitting
them to find their natural ..level. It has been tough on
consumers, too. ..,. .. "••;_

• -Abolition of the Interstate Commerce Com'mtssiori'.
\. Backin the wild and woolly days of laissez-faire, Uie ICC
may have had some justification, unconstitutional though it
was. But its usefulness is long since past. At present, h
simply inhibits the free conduct of commerce and legitimate
competition.

-Elimination of the minimum-wage.
It is widely acknowledged this .union-demanded legislation

simply increases unemployment among minorities, es-
pecially teen-age minorities. Employers cannot afford to hire
unskilled beginners at present .exalated rates of pay, but
many could afford to utilize the services of beginners in
on-the-job training could they be paid what they are worth.

-An end to indexing of Social. Security payments.
This government equivalent of cost-of-Iivtag-allowance

but tough on the U.S. budget.
-Imposition of direct wage controls.
This has a strong appeal for everybody but union

members. However, control' of the economy smacks of
fascism and is not the American way. What r-c need is fewer
government controls, not more.

For whatever reason, myopia, or political timidity, the task
force overlooked the actions most necessary to halt Inflation
and the constant erosion of the purchasing power of the
dollar.

These are: Elimination of bid spending programs, such as
federal aid to education, food stamps, federal contributions
to welfare, expenditures for the. United Nations and Hs
multiple agencies, as well as our own international hand-put
programs like foreign aid and the Export-Import Bank.

All these, and" so many more squander taxpayer dollars
and create our national deficit, and thus inflation.

like education, "Fedgov" should return to the basics.
Methinks the "experts" should study the U.S. Constitution
line for line and not how few responsibilities were delegated
to the federal government by our Founding Fathers.

Congressman

MATT
RINALBO

NEW

JEttSEY

ptom

Toxic waste solution

The first comprehensive investigation into chemical waste
dumping in the United States has been unable to determine
how much of the 379 million tons of industrial waste and
chemicals dumped in one year is hazardous to people and the

• environment.
In compiling a list of 3,383 chemical waste disposal sites,

including 223 in New Jersey,-Jhe House Subcommittee on
Ovenigbt and Investigation, -on which I serve, has cautloued
against labeling nil of them dangerous.

Hie problem is so enormous and complex it may take the
next two decades and several bJUion dollars to dean up the
i . . , . . J . . . . - . J^J i~~~z SSA {o'5~! «fc dhpsss! sstbedi.
It's an even bigger problem than nuclear waste disposal
since it has been going on almost unnoticed and largely
uncontrolled for the last half century.

The survey by the House subcommittee coverfed 1,605
chemical plants that dumped 66 million tons of chemical
waste last year. It represented 1.7 percent of the 379 million
tons of industrial wastes which the Environmental Protection
Agency estimates are generated, in one year in the United
States.

Among the 223 New Jersey chemical dissposal sites that
were identified by our subcommittee, the largest number is
in Bound Brook. There are 21 sites in the borough. Elizabeth
is next with 10, including the Chemical Control Corp. site
along the Elizabeth waterfront.

Federal and state Control Corp. she along the Elizabeth
waterfront.

Federal and state environment officials began a massive
cleanup operation at the Elizabeth site this summer after I
had called it "a chemical time bomb - threatening the
metropolitan area." Officials estimate it may take as long as
two yearss and 512 million to finish the job of analyzing and
removing 45,000 drums of chemical waste. Explosives also
were discovered at the Elizabeth site and hive been
removed* , • ..

A systematic national effort must be carded oat to identify
the number, nature and location of all waste disposal sites,

Our subcommittee has recommended the Environmental
Protection Agency undertake a comprehensive national
inventory of disposal sites in use since 1950, the EPA conduct
follow-up studies to determine whether they pose any threat
to public health and the environment and the results should
be used to determine the size and scope of a cleanup fund.

As a first step, the subcommittee requested the
participation of the S3 largest domestic chemical companies.
An of them co-operated voluntarily. They provided
information on waste disposal practices at 1,605 chemical
facQines they own or operate.

The survey team reported to tbe subcommittee.in the
absence of federal definitions of what constitutes hazardous
waste, they codd not state what percent of the 66 million
tons of chemical waste could be dessified as hazardous. But
an earlier EPA estimate of all industrial waste generated in
tbe United States indicated approximately 39 million tons a
year are hazardous.

The chemical companies involved in the survey reported
approximately 762 million tons of chemical waste were
generated at their plants since 1950.

"or financial reasons, the chemical industry will probably
find it necessary to reduced substantially the amount of
on-site dissposal since many of these facilities would not
meet proposed environmental standards. Ninety-four per
cent of the 762 million tons of chemical waste generated since
1950 by the S3 largest chemical companies were disposed of
on company property.

companies, they present less of a potential hazard than the
1,099 sites known to be closed. Over 100 million tons of waste
stored at these old sites contain chemical components
believed to pose potentially-serious hazards to public health
and the environment, our investigation disclosed.

In addition, the survey revealed approximately 4.8 million
tons of chemical wastes generated, by 53 major chemical
companies since 1950 were transported off-site for disposal
by some 960 haulers to locations unknown to the chemical
companies. Those wastes contain a variety of .chemical
components known to be toxic or otherwise hazardous.

However, there b a scarcity of off-site disposal locations
throughout the country and reluctance to allow new ones to
be established. Nobody wants the waste, even if it isn't
hazardous. Meanwhile, millions of Americans demand and
use the products that come from cbcmrcais. ii U uic iuo»L
serious environmental dilemma confronting the United
States, and we have just begun to perceive the extent of the
problem.

Any suggestions for launching a crash cleanup program
would be out of touch with reality. We need a long range
natgkmal commmitment of money, technical knowledge, and
mutual en-operation to get a firm grip on this problem. The
chemical industry and the EPA must develop financially and
scientifically feasible methods for disposal, reprocessing and
recycling, and other technology to determine the most
practical and safest methods for disposing of hazardous
waste.

Mow ramilfif Ion adds

v«& just* BUtiuaiiii ntMfcft*ma?B$2AH• W WSB e^pvmav p v a « v i r a > u

A revised regulation effective Nov. 1 creates a major
change in the automobile repair industry in New Jersey.

This regulation will give all car owners the right to have car
rcp^k cilicitcs before ±ny rcgzks arc &>ac by zny
automobile repair dealer. In addition, dealers will not be
permitted to begin any repairs without yoour authorization,
nor will they be able to perform any unauthorized repairs.

This regulation presents two changes: Every class of car
owner will be covered and every car owner will be entitled to
an estimated. Presently only those car owners who deliver
their cars during the station's working boors are afforded
protection.

Under the new amendment, those who deliver' their
vehicles during, before, or after repair-shop working hoars,
as well as those whose cars are brought to the station by
someone other than the owner are covered.

Every car owner has a say and responsibility hi the
estimate process by knowing his or her rights and by making
well-Wormed decisions. The repair dealer has an equal
responsibility to provide estimates. Consequently we hope
this regulation will help create a fairer marketplace in which
;-oo win decide which repairs are done and at what cost, and
the dealer^wia protect himself by issuing car repair estimates
tOcVcijr vii»wuj€7. ?MUI till* rcgUuitaCu 7TC SjGpC toiwnw CUT
consumer complaint volume and Impose fewer penalties on
auto repairmen.

With the amendment, the repair dealer wwill be required
to provide, and you will have the right to choose, either a
written or verbal estimate. Therefore, you can waive the
right to a written estimate by signing a waiver, but still retain
the right to a verbal estimate.

You can also sign an authorization on the auto repair

WEEKOFSOVilS

RAHWAY JUNIOR AHS SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

7 . '• MONDAY y V -
Luncheon Sn. lnHtmturor on rolL ... .
Loocbeon No, 2;iHot •oqtoern-batoo' pork roll artxm.
u b e I ^ 3 ' C n l c t a l d S r t h ;•;•umcbeonI^3:CnlctanealadMn!STrtch. ;;
Cbolc* of Mtt maaM potatoes, vegetable or ajsjlasmc*.

• . . . . ... : TUESDAY
Umeheomtb. 1 : GrlUed e lmse santfsrtdi.

k ] 2 B l d l a t l t tL a n e k e o n ] n . : t | T
Loncbeeo So . SfPeanW Imtter an! jeUr sandwich.
CfcoiCT of * » : *1»!« t a n * ! eorn,--»*»etibl« or

"'••••• ; t r - • - ' • • W E n S S E t A Yn
UaKbs<»'l& ULasafm. •;
ISMbMBjIO. 2: Flatburgaron ban.
Choice-cf t i n : vegetable, tossed salad with greasing or frail.
tmebeon Ho. 3: Cold sttbmarlse sandwich and trait, '

••<•• . ••• ' T B T J R S D A Y

UmeDMnNQ. 1: Hot turkey »»ao>!ch with gravy.'
LosctieOB No. 2: Hot sallsbBrr slaak on tnn.

' Lonctwja/HO. 3; Bam salad "sanowlch.
Luncheon Ko. 2: CM11 * c on tranknirter roll.
LmcbeOD Ho. 1: Bologna sandwich.

. (AsAca e! rso: Freach M M ; v*5«t«l>le or ptneipple;
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon Ho. 2: Hot Salisbury steak OQ bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sndwlch.
Choice of two: carrot and celery sticks, chilled Jolce or trait

cup.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuna sslad xandwlcb, large.salxd platter with bread and butter,
home-maoe soup, Individual salads and desserts and specials.

Each of Ba*above Itmcboone may contain ahalf pint of white,
chocolate or skim milk,

MADISON SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hambirger on roll.
Lmcsaoo No. 2: Hot southern-baked pork roD on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Chicken salad sandwich.
Choice of two: mubed potatoes, vegetable or appleaance.

TUESDAY

Luncheon No, 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy and roU.
Luncheon No. 3: Peannt butter and Jelly sandwich. '
Choice of two; vbole kernel.corn, vegetable orehlxied Jolce,

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Lasagna, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.
Lanc&soa Ko. 2: Cold sAmariae s i i i s l c i sad trslt. '

' THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with gravy.
Luncheon No. 2: Chill dog on frankfurter toll.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Choice of two: French fries, vegetable or pineapple.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza pie. ';
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Salisbury steak on bun.-
Luncbeon Ho. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Choice of two: carrot and celery sticks, chilled jnloo or milt

cup.
Each of tbe above luncheons contains a half pint of white, choco-

late or skim mttk.

AHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Luncheon 3ft
table and apple

Luncheon :Nf

MONDAY
1: Hamburger on roll, mashed potatoes, vege-

m
2: Chicken salad sandwich, mashed potatoes,

vegetable and i plesauce.
TUESDAY

Luncheon Noj 1: Grilled cbeose sandwich, whole kernel corn,
vegetable and Allied Juice. .

Luncheon Hc3 2: peanut batter and jelly sandwich, whole kernel
corn, vegetablejand chUled Juice.

: g WEDNESDAY
Luncheon ?7da 1: Lasagna, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.
Luncheon jfoj 2: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit,

• -•« ! THURSDAY
, LnncheonryA 1: Hot turkty sandwich with gravy and French*.

fries,'vegetable and pineapple. . -•->
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna-sandwich, French fries, vegetable

and pineapple.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, carrot and celery sticks, chilled Juice
and fruit cup. . ^ ^ ^ ^ .

Ijaocbebni^fWSaHr'Salad sandwich, carrot and celery sticks,
chilled Jnlce and fruit rap.

Each' of the above luncheons most contain a half pint of white,
chocolate or skim mVX.

CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS "

MONDAY
Choice of frankfurter on bun with sauerkraut or cheese pizza,

beans or applesauce.
TUESDAY

Choice of grilled ham and cheese sandwich or grilled cbeeso

WEDNESDAY *"*
Choice of sliced turkey with gravy, whipped potatoes, green

beans, applesauce cake, and bread and butter.
THURSDAY

Choice of hero sandwich or triple decker sandwich, chicken
noodle soup or vegetable soup and fresh apple.

FRIDAY
Choice of cheese plzzaor tana salad sandwich, celery and carrot

sticks and sliced peaches. ,
Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich Is available dally with choice

of a half pint of white, chocolate or skim milk.

Miss ficNtiity in concert
Saturday, Nov. 10.

The festival, co-spon-
sored by Ithaca College and
the Theodore Presser Mu-
sic Company, was organ-
ized to generate new choral
music and to establish an
Ithaca College Choral Ser-
ies.

Miss McNulty is a music
. education major.

A township student, Mlso
Ann E, McNulty, the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. McNulty of 387
Willow Way and a member
of die Ithaca College Choir
of Ithaca, N.Y., will parti-
cipate along with 400 other
sinners in Ithaca College's
first Cborsl Composition
Contest and Festival on

dark tenants
elect officers
for now y
Vtt .Clark . Tenants'

Amu. tfiouum UAUM** MU
Oct. SO at fire Charles H.
Brewer School In Clark.

'The following were elec-
ted; 'President, Sandtord
Krasky; vice prenoetfs,
Herman Kagan at Lezl'ds-
ton-Glbson and Pfculp
Klurman at Hlllcreet; cor-
responding secretary.Mlss
Soarca Os2sT: reeordisg
secretary, lailtss Ceten
and treasurer, Mrs. Louis
Cohen.

The guest speaker was
Mrs. Phyllis Salowe Kaye,
president of the New Jer-
sey Tenants Organization.
She explained state legis-
lation pending for tenant's

attorney for tS»
Clark Tenants, Sheldon
Siegel, answered questions
on tcsSuit PZCMSCUSS, re-
ports Mrs. Krasky.

Antarctica
film topic

fornoturaists
The Echo Lake Natural-

ists Club will gather on
Tuesday, Nov. 13, at the
Cranfcrd Care Center at

.205 Blrchwooa Ave.,cran-
ford, at S p.m. A program
entitled f<Shipwreck In
Antarctica" will be given
by Mrs. Donald F. Wallace.

Tbe All-Day Saturday
Birdlng Trip i s scheduled
for Nov. 17 to the Jamaica
Bay, N.Y., area. There are
many observation view-
points along the shoreline
where shoreblrds can be
seen.

There Is no age limit
as to the club membership.
The only requirement Is an
Interest In nature activi-
t ies . '

Fidl trip chairman,
Ralph Malwaldt, may-be
telephoned at 754-3233 for
information as to any of
the excursions, reports
Mrs. Charles E. Driesens
of Clark, publicity chair-
woman.

MissRiker
whis crown
in contest

A city resident M i s s O e -
borah Riker, the daughter-
of Mr. and M r s . Richard
Riker of 43 West Albert
St. , was crowned " M i s s
Hemisphere" of Middlesex
County.

She i s a l so the grand-
daughter of Mr. and M r s .
Frederick M. Hauser of
196 E. Grand Ave. , Run-
way.

The full entry fee for
the state contest , to be held

We are about to enter tbe second year of President Carter's
wage/price guidelines program. It's obvious that the first year was
notatucccss as inflation has climbed to a 13 per cent annual rate.

The administration claims mat were it not for energy, food,
housing and hospital costs, inflation would be right around 7 per
cent. But if you remove those four anas from the economy, what's
left to inflate7

As for (he guidelines themselves, it is i&iiory to promise Ameri-
cans that by holding down wages and prices we can s<ow inflation.
Wages and prices are symptoms of inflation, not causes.

The cause of inflation is placing too many dollars into too uiany
pockets while at the same time restraining an adequate smouM of
»wb (mm n w i » ih». ir*ka u ahsoib those dollar?. The result is
skyrocketing pricefand the devaluation of the dollar.

Another problem we have with the guidelines is that they are
called voluntary. But how can they be voluntary when they cany
penalties for noncompliance?

Wage/price controls — whether in the fonn of guidelines, stsa-
danh or freezes—are temporary restraints that only lead to scarci-
ties, Wackmarlcets and even higher rates cfmuanoi. They can be
likened to a cork that is plugged into a volcano to keep it from
erupting. Although at fint the volcano is stopped up, it continues to
chum inside until it blows off the cork.

Guidelines, too, appear to slow inflation, but soon violations
occur, the program crumbles and inflation runs wilder than before.

Deane Rosentfad of the National Association of Manufactures
summed up Ihe situation nicely when she said: •'President Carter is
wtyHng the wrong thing. All the guidelines do is: (a) blame busi-
ness aoa labor foe i n i i s ^ wiiea il is really govc^^cSw K?::ios,
(o) tansform the won!"voluntary1 into 'mandatory' and (c) address
the symptom of tbe disease—wages and prices—while failing to
look at me actual cause—government"

Our advire to the administmioob, "Physician, heal thyself."

Roger E.Pribush

heads tax aides' group
The director of Revenue

and Finance for Railway,
Roger E. Pribush, wes re-
cently elected president of
the Union County Tax Col-
lectors and Treasurers
Assn.

Mr. Pribush has been
treasurer of the Adso-

• elation since 1972. He is
presently serving his sec-
ond term as state treasur-
er of the Tax Collectors
and Treasurers Assn. of
New Jersey.

At the same meeting, A.
Charles Battista, die city's
assistant tax collector,
was elected treasurer of
the county association. Mr.
Battista, a past president
of the association, is also
a past grand knight of Rail-
way Council No. 1146of the
Knights of Columbus and
past faithful navigator of
the Father J. P. Washing-
ton General Assembly of
the Fourth Degree Knights
of Columbus.

paid for her because other
performance in the county
event.

MISB Riker also was first

runner-un for "Queen of
the Earth" for Middlesex
County.

Two trophies were pre-
sented to her on Oct. 21

during ceremonies held at
the Town House on Rte.
Nos. 1 and 9, Woodhrldge.

She is a 1978 graduate of
Rahway High School; >

RAHWAT

In tha U.S., 60 million drink warn with fluorldt
addad to tha luppiy to promt tooth c'tcay.

agreement which sets the maximum dollar amount of the
work to be done by tbe dealer. For example, this
authorization oothe automobile repair agreement which sets
the maximum d"JJ«? tmonnt of the work to be done by the
dealer. For example, this authorization on the automobile
repair order could read, "You are hereby authorized to
proveed with repairs not m excess of S . Should tbe repairs
exceed this amount, please call me for permission to continue
the repairs." You will determine the maximum dollar
draount end fill in the blank.

A car owner who brings bis car to the station before or
after shop hours, or has someone else deliver the car, can
receive a verbal.estimate or leave a written authorization
which would grant'pennission to the dealer to do repairs
which don't exceed a certain dollar amount.

I would hope all dealers will dedde on a uniform repair
authorization onto which would be completed by the
consumer and deposited hi an "early-bird1' drop box at the
facility. This form would be cvailable for those who deliver
thchr cars during "off" hours.

The car dealer can only begin repairs after a telephone
conversation in which he receives your express, approval and
provides you with an estimate.

When leaving a car U the repair shop daring "off" hoars,
j-ou should leave a note describing the problem or the
requested workbakmg with your name and business and
home telephonefnumbers. 1

Of course, if you experience any automobile repair
problems,*- please contact your local, county or stste
consumer agency. Our address in Newark is: New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs, 1100 Raymond Blvd., Room
504. Newark. N J . 07102.

!?.ccotb

14T0 Broafl Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

IT'S i W f EVEtlY GIFT
THAT COMES 52 T3MES Sk YEARS

Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a idft for
a friend. We will even send a gift card saying who gave the subscflpUoft
If your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it.-
A one-year subscription saves you $1.90 over the newsstand, brfce Bv
talcing advantage of the two- and three-year r a t e s y i gain ar~even (rreater
savings. Just mail la tha coupon below.

Mrion;* Mfakfesex Cewrtiat

1 Year — ; E.50

2 Years.— »16.00

3 Years — *23.50

Out of Count? and State

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — $20.00

3 Years — $29.50

II
iB PUase enter my gift subscription to The Rahway News-Record or
!B The Claxt Patriot starting immediately. ntupiuor
; . Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
'• - *crlptlona

1
If;

NAME_

r ADDRESS

STATE Z.P
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City resident

awaits trolley

ear renewal
With more than 60 years

of hard-handled history
railway cars are under-
going restoration at the
Bltci River and Western-
train depot In Rlngoes.

If everything .goes ac-
cording to schedule, trol-
ley car No. 2651, built In
1917, « U be ready to roU

: cr.ee incrs ty19S1.
' The trolley car bee been
at the Rlngoes depot for
almost five years, and Is
owned by Arthony Hall of
Rafcway. Mr. Hall 1B a
member of die Kortb
Jersey Chapter of the
National Historical Rail-
way Society.

The trolley car was built
in 1917 In Newark, where it
remained until It was taken
out of service in 1546, The
city man purchased the car
for $100 from a woman who
had been usingttfor a stor-
age shed in' her backyard.

Since the car Is one of
only two of its type remain-
ing, he originally planned to
display the car in a Pennsyl-
vania railway museum, But
after the museum was
washed out by Hurricane
Agh«s In 1973, Black River
and Western Invited him to
use Its facilities to restore
the car, with the intention

after completion.
One problem Mr. Hall

faces is the car runs on
an electrical system, and
electrical lines will have
to be installed above the
track to accommodate the
car. It is for mis reason
be hopes the car will be
used on a tourist run from
Ringoes to Lambertvllle.
That particular part of the
track bandies lese traffic
than the Rlngoes-to-Flem-
ington section.

But Black River and
Western has riot made any
definite plans for the car.
The head of operations at
the Rlngoes depot, feels it
i s still too early to decide
the eventual fate of the car.
. "We will just have to
wait and seewhatour needs
are at the time thfciestor-
arion is completed," he
concluded.

Anti-Litter Campaigns
Make Sense

Litter U evtt^one't prob-
ldn: Errti tKi cirriul in-
dividual who' properly-dU-
po« i of hit tnuh must look
at the t m b of other* lett-
tered along our street* and
highways, and la our parks
and streams.

And, through bjs taxes, ho
helps pay for the crews that
axe endlessly working to
clean up the meis,

Tf M * n i n n . A\A hia nr h*>r
bit by properly 'disposing
trash, the clean-up cost
might be a lot less.'' •

A national organization,
the Foam Cup and Container
Division of the Sodetr j f
the Plastics Indus .'—
wbich represents the majcr
manufacturers of polysty-
rene plastic foam cups and
containers that keep foods
or beverages either hot or
cold — has access to con-
siderable ref^arch on the
probiem of litter.

Research has shown that
foam cups and containers
improve the burning of
trash in incinerstors used by
progressive communities to
produce heat rnd energy at
low cost. Such plastic con-
tainers can also belp stabi-
lize landfill operations.

Other sources of litte:—
bottles and cans—can be
recycled with a savings in
dollsrs and, more impor-
tantly, vital energy.

The trash container, used
as It should be, can make
» vital contribut ion to
the nation's Utter, energy
and resource conservation
problems.

it everyone im c*rc?ul
about disDosuu of all forms
of trash, tbe pay-off could
be big in terms of dollars as
well as a beautiful America.

SHOPPING AITERNATM 1

I.
Ik

Some Circles
Were a tradition

A BETTER TIME FOR LESS MONEY.

lULOVA QUARTZ n,
TRAVEL ALARMS7

FROM $29.95

battey for over a year. Only 1 Vt" high, AVt" wide
It comes two ways: Brown case, goldtone trim
and dial, $29.95. Silver gunmetal case
with black dial, $32.95
Don't go away without one.

Cut the cost ol travel time with Bulova's newest
pocket-sized quartz travel dock. It's incredibly
accurate. Handsomely styled. A unique gift.
It has a night light, "beep" aferm, sweep
second, crystal-covered dial, leatherette travel'
pouch: !t operates unerringly on one little

•' • ( tune 388-1687

84 East Ctmry Sam Rahwoy. N.J. 07086

BUI 01 SUM

GET SUPP-HOSr? NOW
2nd improve your professional standing. Our patented
two-way rib not only helps ease Irg ache and fatigue
but helps prevent it. If your job involves much stand-
ing or walking, that's important. Even if it doesn't
Supp-hose can improve your amateur standing as well.
Proportioned f i t $6.00 a pair

"SUPP-HOSE*.t*an's support socks by Interwoven*".

3?1-2£10

Fast wring

• Dffcfeus Sub*
• DtBStndiMiM
• DafrSpodtb
«Hc*CoffMt

Pastry

4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

SUPER SPECIAL SUNDAE
BUY ONE & GET ONE

FREES S Expires 12/1/79

OPEN: MONDAY-FRIDAY 7 A.M. to 6 P.M.
THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

nonmm BONUS DAYS

} toguht $4'<99

20% OUTWEAR
t IMF at mnM mem

1521 MolrvSt; • 3 M 4 7 1 0 •

S a w
. S*< In
AL l

Optional
Automatic K«w MoUtdTrfjh
Ic*mak«. CubM hlgh-humlattf pan (or Switch. S*< In
alwsri avodtabl*. molstur*4oTliM vvattabln. NORMAL pcwltioa.
No trayi to fill. No Cool 'n TnM fan (low« it can b«lp cut

lUa water. humidity) lor went operating ooctm.
frult b i

Optional ioonutUEGr &a{al^rly $ 9 9 ^

Now $49* ;::SAVi$50«C
Hurry! Xeemt&er offer ends

London Fog and
ether Famous Brands
• Short or Long

•Wools
* Puke Furs

*Nytont
* Quilts

big 6.97 cu. ft. freeze?, yet only ;
30-1 IS inches -wide* Energy Saver n
In normal position can help cut operating
cost* Split-level shelves for extra flexibility.

"1579.95"":
«C$OG.i. Rebate

1553 KL&I.N ST.

388-0717 38IJ1779 3SS-1574

I NO DELIVERY CHARbB AND NO CHARGE IFOR REMOVAL OF OLD APPLIANCE I

i»«.""~̂  Cw« rwvcS run ALL •
YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS I

i H 1

Mowing? Cuff m for @ he® e$tim&t•- 574-9471
® EXPERIEIiCED CREWS

©OFFICE, ELECTRONICS,

COMMERCIAL MOVES

© FULL VALUE PROTEaSON PLAN

f erase

MILITARY APPROVED

Charles F. Cedervall, President

An agwrl for northArrwftptn Van Unas*

Stephanie M. CedervaU, Vice President Frank A. Sexton, Operations Manager

nrt
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.. ;iMr. andMrs. Henty'.G. Armstrong

Henry G. Armstrongs

mark 50th Anniversary
A Pennsylvania couple, Mrt f nd Mrs. Henry G. Arm-

s w n g T l I^ood W * . . CoatsvlUe « * * « « *
Selr 50th wedding anniversary at a reception given by

er.of congratulations from
PresfdenYand Mrs. JimmASWfter.

•— *£*&

Uti&rsito m editor

i change fo autumn again
traveling from one municipality to another, from one state

to another, spending a few years marking time torn one
meeting to the other, from one appointment to another in the
public sector, I get the feeling of a person in transition.

And so passes another year on the road and the question
ariiess, "Can you face the suitcase another year, can you
face another limousine or hotel, can you race another
four-to-five hour drive?" ., .,

The activity and the encumpassing experiences are
citain&c. *<=t n o w * e *"" w e M S off- A s t5r ing ** a

driving schedule might be, I find the transition to be exciting.
A wind-shield view of the dry or the countryside focuses

for a confluence of the seasoosMhe clocks are turned back,
we are wrapped tightly in dtrkaess, which conspires with the
cold. Yet we are not far removed from days of warmth.

It was less than a week ago Indian summer melted away
memories of mid-October inclemency and fortified us against
the approach of winter. What a mingling of pleasures late
October bringss. The slowness with which the red, russet
and lemon leaves drift expresses our reluctance to move
away from glowing delights.

Change proceeds. Autumn' places In motion the colors
summer held fast and creates its own hues. When the leaves
drop to the ground, a colored carpet is woven, a carpet that
ha} the fresh feel of strewn petals. . \.'...;

Autumn does not rely uponjgie son for its brffllance, it
creates its own glow at su-irise and sunset on grey and tainy
days. The leaves, still vibrant, speak to us before the cold
digs into the ground in the chill of night, they whisper secrets
of how they will help the flowers grow in spring.

Tnmsversing Clark while driving, I recollect the wonderful
experiences enjoyed and without fail say, I left my heart in
dark it seems a long time ago.

John F. Allaire, Jr. >.,.;
17 Hoffman Blvd.
East Orange

Miss Karen Ann Straub

Miss Karen Straub,

Mr. Kopecky engaged
The betrothal of Miss Karen Ann Straub of 535 W.

Second St., Bound Brook, to Peter I. Kopecky of 32 Alice
La., Clark, was announced by her parents ata picnic on
Sunday, Sept. 9.

Miss Straub Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M. Stxaub, and her fiance is the son of Mrs. Lillian
Kopecky and the late Mr. Kopecky.

The future bride, a 1977 graduate of Bound Brook
High School, was also graduated from the BrymanSchool
in East Brunswick that year. She is employed by the
National Starch & Chemical Corp. in Bridgewater.

Mr. Kopecky was graduated from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark and the Union County
Vocational School in Scotch Plains in 1975. He is em-
ployed by United States Gypsum In Clark.

A wedding date has not been set.

Coarse sand's handy
for several chores

Vladimir Zworicyidn, Russian amigra, li called "the
fsthar of tslmision" for Indenting th* Iconoscope,
tha camara tuba that rfwda TV tystara possiblt.

Supplied by the
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

A coarse builder's sand
or tractlon:grit.has many
uses in the home. The fol-
lowlng'are' ways.'lT;'4an:ije
o f h e l p : • • •••'••' ' •' '

— If you have bad a plant
growing in a narrow-neck-
ed bottle and want to re-
move the green algae from
the sides, do the following:
Fill the bottle half with
water, add one teaspoon of
liquid detergent and a half
to one cup of coarse sand.
Shake'the bottle to move
the sand around and the
residue will come off. Pour
the liquid and sand mixture
into a strainer and allow to
dry for reuse.

.favorite house plants add a
tablespoon or so of sand

to help condition the soil.
If your plants need extra
humidity, fill pot saucers
or leak-proof trays with
sand and moisten. Set pots
on sand to gain, more hu-
midity.

:-. — Use sand to hold flow-
ers in certain types of
arrangements. Always
carry a plastic bleach bot-
tle of coarse sand In your
car trunk during the win-
ter. If you are stuck on an
icy patch spring some sand
close to me stuck wheel

-and gently apply the gas to
move the car off the ice.

— Sand in small con-
tainers makea excellent
drest pattern weights to
speed up the cutting-out
process.

- - Tubes of fabric filled

around door jambe and win-
dows help keep out drafts.

"Lon tint's wits will not say all it mains."

YOU CAN SAVE BIG ON YOUR HEATING BILLS WITH CPO

C h o d c s h •••.:•
Premier Oil...
CFO can show-
you how to bring the
temperarutte-UD
this winter and keep
your oil bill down! For
more than 55 years CPO has
servicecr̂ trtj} supplied a
great many of the people in this
area. Nojyjthat energy has become
foremosrirj people's minds CPO is
equal to the challenge. CPO can show you how to budget year 'round tor
easier pjiyttfints, how to update your present system for savings up to

•* * •' i I 35% on fuel bills, and provide the oil
™"JI supply you need all winter long without

I a lutcn. If you're concerned about the
winter ahead, call CPO today.

»vfW. Art tod*}!

CHODOSH PREMIER OIL
:• ••• 673 New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

388-1000
.' N • "Pcoplt who know come to CPO"

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL A. MALLICK, JR.
(She is the former Miss Joyce L. Yawlak)

Miss Tovce Yawlak

bride of Mr. Mallick
Wearing a white wedding gown with a full-length veil

and an open back, and carrying a bouquet of carnations,
roses, stephanotis and baby's breath. Miss Joyce L.
Yawlak, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Yawlak
of 318 Myrtle Ave., Garwood, was married on Saturday,'
Sept. 8, to Michael A. Mallick, Jr., the son of Mrs.
Michael Mallick of 11 Georgian Ct; Clark, and the late
Mr. Mallick. •

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring ceremony
at St. John the.Baptist Russian Orthodox Greek Catholic
Church in Rahway was The Rev. Michael J. Psenechnuk.

The bride's hand was given in marriage by her father.
The rite,™hic'h*eaturedaeoloi8tandtnechurch choir,

was followed immediately by a reception at the Edison
Country Club lri'Edison.

The matron of honor was Mrs. June Ward, the sister
of the bride from Garwood.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Joan Mooney of Michigan
and Mrs. Jean Wray of Clark both sisters of the bride;
Miss Diane Alexo, the cousin of the groom from Cranford
and Miss Monica Totin of Clark, a friend of the bride.
The niece of me,'bride from Clark, Miss Heather Wray,
was the flower girl.

Serving as best manforhisbrotherwas David Mallick
of Clark. The ushers were PaulMallick of Clark, another
brother of the groom; James Dudisb,ofShenandoab, Pa., .
and James Halajko of Linden, both cousins of the groom;
Richard Brennan-of • Clark, a friend of, the groom and
Darrel Ward, the nephew of the bride from Garwood.
The ring bearer was Edward Wray of crirfc, me'brlde s"
nephew. ' '•' '

The matron of honor wore a yellow gown, while those
of the bridesmaids were peach.

Mrs. Mallick was graduated from David Brearley Re-
gional High School in Kenllworth. She is employed as a
sales correspondent at Accurate Bushing Co. in Gar-
wood. ' ' •

Her husband, a, graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School inClark, is employed by the United States
Postal Service as a letter carrier in Rahway.

After a wedding trip to California and Hawaii, the
couple established a residence in Rahway.

HOSPITAL

Rahvcdy
Hospital

MRS. JOHN J. MAHON
(The former Miss Patricia Bongiovanni)

Miss Bongiovanni wed

toJohnJ.Mahon
St. Agnes R.C. Church in Clark was the setting for

the Saturday, Sept. 15, marriage of Mias Patricia M.
Bongiovanni, tbe daughter of Mr. andMrs. Peter J.
Bongiovanni of 41 Brant Ave., Clark, and John J.
Mahon, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mahon, Sr. of
1051 Pine Ave., Union. ... ' .

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring. Nuptial •
Mass was The Rev. Leonard G. Casselli of St. Mary s
Abby in Morrietown, the cousin of the bride.

Mr. Bongiovanni gave the hsa£ o' blc daugtar In
marriage.

A reception immediately followed the ceremony at
the Governor Morris Inn In Morristown.

Mrs. Mahon wore a white organza and silk gown with
white appliques of Alencon lace with a touch of blue in
the center. Her long veil was trimmed with Alencon
lace and the headpiece was organza with Alencon lace
trim and seed pearls. Shecarriedabouquetof gardenias
and baby's breath.

Serving as her sister-in-law's matron of honor was
Mrs. Peter J. Bongiovanni of Clark. The bridesmaids
were: Miss Kathleen Kessler of Clark, a cousin of the
bride; Mrs. Leonard Gallucci, another cousin of the

Bridgewa

in most eomninn plants
Even the roost gentle flower and the most appealing

greenery can cause severe illness or death. While adults may
SOt be In SlUCh d£££?f Of *sHno ntnnt narts. children and
house pets are. Wide gardeners should be familiar with those
portions of plants that are deadly and keep them out of reach
to avoid potential dangers;

Eveiy year children are rushed to hospital emergency
centers and treated for ingesting poisonous plssts, r.'hile
others die from plant poisoning. An American Veterinarian
Assn. spokesman reports pets, too, become the victims of
plant poisoning, contrary to the popular beuex animals can
tell the difference between poisonous and non-poisonous
plants.

Dr. Robert Holllday of the Rahway Hospital Emergency
Center recommended labeling plants because many people
rush a child to the emergency room frantically waving a plant
part as evidence of what the child ate. Treatment could be
cdauabtcrcd njor'.^=!cyj- i s i l!»B55!5!y, :? the person
simply told the physician the name of the plant the child
ingested.

"Few realize the Apple seed contains cyanide, which may
(be lethal in large doses. Eating 25 Peach or Apricot pits can
cause death in some cases and the alkaloid taxinc from the
English Yew is rapidly absorbed by the body and causes
sudden death. The leaves and twigs of the Boxwood, so
common as a heding plant, prooduce an alkaloid, which
causes respiratory failure in humans and domestic animals,
and the common houseplants such as Oleanders; Caladiums '
and Philodendrons must be avoided. A person eating the
leaf of an Oleander may develop severe vomiting, irregular
heartbeat and respirttory paralysis, followed by death," said
Dr. Holliday.

Those plants which can cause fatalities include: Castor
Bean seeds, Hycciirth, Narcissus and Daffodil bulbs,
Poinsetta leaves. Mlstletow berries, Larkspur seeds,
Rhubarb leaves, all parts of Laurel, Rhododendron, Azaleas,
Jasmine berries. Yew berries and foliage, Elephant Ear,
English Ivy, Scotch Broom seeds, Cherry twigs and foliage,'
Bittersweet berries and Pcieweed stems and berries.

Other plants can cause severe digestive upsets. These
include: Lily of the Valley, Wisteria seeds and pods,
Dogwood fruit and all parts of Buttercups.

Sorcc plants are just potentially dangerous, depending
upon the amount of material consumed, including: Boxwood,
Holly leaves and berries. Burning Bush leaves,Mock Orange
fruit and Crown of Thorns sap fumes.

The following points should be kept in mind as prevention

' all friends of the bride.
The Godchild and niece of the bride. Miss Kelly

Bongiovanni of Clark, was the junior bridesmaid and
Miss Karrle Bongiovanni of Clark, another niece of the
bride, was the flower girl.

Serving as best man was Michael Webb of Elizabeth,
a friend of the groom. The ushers were: The brother
of the bride, Peter J. Bongiovanni, Jr. of Clark;
Leonard Gallucci, the cousin of the bride from Gar-
wood; Glenn Augenstein of Elizabeth, a cousin of the
groom; John Webb of Elizabeth, a friend of the groom,

- and Michael, Kevin and Christopher Mahon, all brothers
of the groom from Union.

The junior usher was Michael Kessler, and the ring
bearer was Thomas Kessler, both cousins of the bride
from Cranford. .

The bridal attendants wore long/ Danube blue-
colored, pleated Qiana gowns which had capelets o f
Qiar.a. They carried bouquets'of blue and white carna-
tions and each girl wore flowers in her hair made by
the bride.

Readings at the Mass were done by the bride's
brother. The bride and groom presented their mo tiers'
with a rose as a sign of peace during the ceremony.

A graduate of Mother Seton Regional High School In
Clerk, Mrs. Mahon is employed as a telephone con-
sultant with Tele-Valuation in Cranford,

Her husband was graduated from Union High School
and is a physical education major at William Paterson
College in Wayne.

After a wedding trip to Acapulco, Mexico, the couple
established a residence in Garwood.

Forms are available for

dng either ft wesldlriK or*1

engagement in TheRahwa?
News-Record or The Clark1

Patriot. Telephone 388-J'
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want.... . ,it

The appropriate form,.,,
will be aent ro you bvmail. n
No forms are available for"
birth announcements, but

. such stories ate printed."
free of charge when sub- "
mined. i

For $8 the newspaper.'*,
will print a two-column,
photograph wifh ,the story..
There is no additional:
charge for having more
than one person In. the pic-
ture, be it a wedding o r '
engagement. The news-
paper will also-run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the

.wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied totheneWspaper.plua
the one ' the newspaper
makes for " printing pur-
poses, will be'1 returned to
the sender. "life newspaper
will also- supply a non- '
fading dipping of the story

- at no additional cost.
, ThosewhVdp.not wish to

pany tfielf'announcement .
are chargeovl5'. "They, too,
will receive1 a-complete
:story with lit two-column
script head.. The same type
of clipping Is sent to the
party involved.

It i s >,-understood the
photograph becomes the
property ot.thenewspaper
and i s 'returned as a
courtesy.''Wei newspaper
does nor'assume respon-
sibility fotf 'material l o s t '
in the malls, although it la '
sent back) "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

Knraniong
take tour

-.A5HK

of Catskllls
The KfwaniB Club Golden .

"K" of Rahway, sponsored
an autumn vacation bus trip

... on.Oct. 22 to see the foliage
..in rbe.CatskULMoumairis...: ...

The •' four-day stay in
South'Falls'burg, N.Y., in-
cluded guided hiking on •
scenic trails enhanced by.
the fall colors, according
to Arthur S. DeGroat, sec- '
retary.- °''

On the trip the regular
weekly club, meeting was
conducted'by past presi-
dent, Harry Hanf.
• The ""ttoceeds derived ",
from misfund raising event
will help'• defray future '
charitable' contributions,"
reports'Mr. DeGroat.

training
D.S.

identical at all hanks
SupDlled by the

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

The advertisements for
six-month, $10,000 mini-
mum deposit savings cer-
tificates may leave you
confused about their rate of
payment. This stems from
some banks quoting both
the presentpercentage rate
as well as an effective an-
nual yield. It is this second
figure that causes the con-,
fusion. -

At first glance. It would
seem some banks are of-
fering a higher yearly in-
terest rate based on the
effective annual yield. But
if you read the fine print
you find the only way your
money could cam the effec-
tive annual yield would be

to re-invest the principal
and interest when a second
six-month certificate ma-
tures at the same Interest
rate as the first six-raonrh
certificate. No one can
guarantee these rates will
W~ «)%.» — . . . M A . .1 .W.A • * . . * . .

fluctuate each week. You
should also know the gov-
ernment sets the allowable
interest rate on these cer-

rate will be the same at
each bank:

A city native. Airman.
Daryl S. Rutter, the son of
Mr. and . Mrs. Duane B.
Rutter of 80 Rudolph Ave.,
completed Air Force basic
training at Lackland Air
Force Base,' San Antonio,
Tex.

He is remaining at Lack-
land for specialized train-
ing In the security police
field.

Completion of this train-
ing earned, 'him credits
tnaiarAa an _ nnaivhtn ' Ĵ y
applied science' d e g r e e
through the ..Community
College of the Air Force.

Airman Rutter. Is a 1979
graduate of Rahway High
School.

Vaeieyjfoed
holds parade
At the Valley RoadScoool

Annual Halloween Parade
la Clajric coiioren in kin-
dergarten to flfih grade HT
were attired in .gally-col- w

. ored costumes ahd march-
,ed around the school-build-
ing.

Many parents helped v;lth
costume changing and with
party preparations.

U

Tha entnxl on your tooth
is tha hardest tisjuo In tha
body.

Bond to hold

from injury by poisonous plants:..
--Keep infants and small children away from houseplants,

especially colorful flowers and berries.
•-Teach older children pot-to play or experiment with

plants. i • * . . - • • •
-Dispel some of the false1 Seliefs. such as there are not

simple safe tests to distinguish poisonous plants.
-Always store seeds or bulbs, saved from replanting,

away from .children. . '
-If you" suspect a child ingested a plant immediately call

your physician or your local poison control center!
Contact with poisonous plants may ciuse itching. Wounds

from thornss, spines or bristles, as from cacti, may be the
means by which bacteria and fungus spores are introduced
into the skin. An allergic reaction may be caused by Inhaling
spores from certain plants.

r

"' ii.
! lc

'Uffa
The Arthur L . Johnson i

Regional High School C r u - T
sader Marching Band of <0>i
Clark will hold a paper -
drive on Sunday, Nov. 11,
at the high school parking
lot on Westfleld Ave.,
Clark, from 9 a,m. to 4
p.m. For newspaper pick-
ups, please telephone 4 9 9 .
70<3. No magazines will be
accepted, reports Mrs .
Eleanor Gallo, publicity
chairwoman.

"He who hai hU thumb on " 0 1

the puna has the power." «
Blunarck

r
•ytf
icH

oiq

m.q
0
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KHTCHC1CHOFCLABK

Church School on Sunt«y. Nov. 11, will convene at 5-.30
a.m. with chases tor an ages. TbctU «.m: rsomiy wonnip
Seivlcewfflbecc«liictedbyther»st«.TtoiVrf.DbiaMB.
Jones. Mode wffl be proviosd by die SeoJwCKoihr «n«ler the
direction of Mrs. Jody Abacs , A ma»eiy;wBl be avtSabte.
At 7 p.m., the Youth Fdiomttp wi l l ( •&"•* tbe.chnich.
Today the Fair Workshop will oaovtnvat the chorea.
Toeaday, H o ^ U , fce MethodistMen'g CrabTrffl bold

thcrf dlnufT m^ ĵiny mil program at 6:45 p.m. Tfaf-piî giaui
win be presented by Deb Chester Hoimet of the Rahway
gBtkS Depj. C«iS8 Fgraaijiia Sl jTi i i . " - '. •

On Wednesday, Nov. 14, the Mid-week Bale-Study Group
will convene in AsbaryrWl at 10 a-m.rTbe Ffaumce'!
wfllbebelda«8p.m.»tti>ccnnrcn. - - •:'•••'

The church It tooted *t the comer of B. Milton A*e- and
Main St. .

SECONDI n_3KII C891CB0FXAHWAT

PARKWAY

Sunday School dasseaoo Nov. 11 wffl be at 10 a.m.,
followed by Mornrng:#brship at 11 o'clock. The choir win
refaearse at 6 p.m. Eretring service win begin at 7o'dock.

-The,t3nnA^ESB$3ib ĉe Cbfnsnttee win hold .itS'BKwilhly
rae«mg5sesday,Ndv^at8P.m. ':. -•..:.]:': . - *

Mid-week Prayer Meetfng and Bible study WD! be held
Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7 JO p.m. Daring the same time die
Juaa-woo-ana ioute iapior caiioren rive to iS,wiu aiao

' gaUwj-'attuetiuiiui. " . • - - ••
The church Is located on the corner of Westfleld and

DeomanAves. .

ST.PAOT'SEPISCOPAI.CHnillCHOFHAHWAY

On tghe 23rd Sunday after Penlecott, Nor. 11, there wBl
be two services in ttie church. There win be a Choral
H e ~ ~ » 2*-?;|S - -«--«! » » i ^ Hoe the Girls' Choir wDl
•ing. Breakfast wffl foUowthisservfce. after which the Senior
Charch-SchooK menhersjiin attend-thdr «•<»»«»« The.10^0
o'clock tervice win her Morning Prayer. The Rev. Joseph H.
Gsmrm, rector, wffl peeiet and the Sealor Choir, under the
dfrection of the organist. Miss Elizabeth Maary, wDl sing.
TheJEhidasarten and Junior Church School will also gather
at this time. *•''

There win be choir rehearsal before and after the 10:30
The (ermon at the Morning Worship os Sunday, Nor. 11,

wUl be given by The Rev. Harold B. Van Born, pastor.
Special musk will be by the Adah* Choir trader the dkectioo
of Dr. Janice Van Aten, dxrectreu of nuuic and omjasitt. The
Choral Introit win be "Holy Lord God of Hosts," and the
Anthem, "O Lord, Increase Our Faith," by Henry
Lonctnorc. A nmsktl offering, "I Watted for the Lord," will
be rendered by G. Patrick O'MaBey .and WDBam Sees,
tenets. Choir rehearsals win be held at 9a.m. tot Yoonj
People and at 9:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. tor Adntt. Sunday
Church School at 9-JO a.m. far beglnnen to thoeem Senior
High School win be condacted at the «•«—»thne at Adah
Seminar coodiMiup. by The Bev. Bfe. Van Horn. Oppef town
Bible CUs* at 9:40 a.m. wEroe tod by Francta E. Netooo. Crib
Room Care win be provided at 11 a..m. for children of
parents attendhigg the Wbnhrp Service with Mrs* Joan
Lokos aa chairwoman. Youth Fellowships at &30 p.m. win be

Member Orlentatioo riffM at 7^0 p.m.
On Thursday, Nov. 15, the Christian Education, lnterpre..

tation and Stewardship and Evangelism and Mlssalon
Committees of Session will convene at 7 JO p..m.

The church Is locate* itt 1221 New Btmuwic* Ave.

ZH)NLTjmERANCHCKCBOFCLAIK

Stenardship Sonday wfll be observed Nov. 11 et ths 10̂ 20
a.m. Worship Service with the message by the pastor.Tbe
Rev. Joseph D. Kocharik. Sunday SÎ WT^ Btt<^ Bible Hour win
be held at 9:15 a.m. The Senior Youth Group win be on a
weekend repeat at Camp Bemle m wettern New Jersey.

Today the Pastor's CUs* end Choir Rehearsal wfll gather
at 8 p.m.

5stwrdBw, NOV. 10, Jmrlw Vfj»f»l» fifintm l**J_* atjoo '*?!!
begin at I p.m.

Confirmation dasses wfll.be held on Monday, Nov. 12, at
6 JO p.m.

The church ta located at 559 P«****W Rd.

22ONUrTHStANCHUICaOFRAHWAT

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Nov. 11, win be
condacted by The Rev. Walter J. Mala, pastor, at8andl l
a.m. Sunday Church School wQI begin «t 9:15 a-m. and
Fellowship win meet at 9J0 a.m. Child care will be avsOiAto
during the 11 a.m. service.

Every Wednesday choir rehearsals are held with Children
at 6:30p.m., Youth at 7 p..m.«nd Adult at.8 p,ja.'.'

Saturday," Nov. 10, the Seventh-Grade Confirmation
Claas will gather, followed at 9 a.m, by Eighth-Grade
Class and at 9:30 a.m. by Ninth-Grade Class.

Monday, .Nov. 12, a Church Council meeting will take
place at 7:30 p.m.. .

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church school on-Sunday, Nov. 11, will begin at 9:30
a.m. and at 11 a.m. Morning Worship Services will be
held. The music will be rendered by the Men's Chorus
and Inspirational choir under the direction of Edgar J.
Amos.

On Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m., .the church's
anniversary services will be In fellowship with The

of Linden, accompanied by bis choirs and congregation.
The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.
The Rev. James W. Ealy Is pastor.

FUST UNITED METHODIST CHUBCH OF RAHWAY

The Church School will gather at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 11. An early service for those who enjoy an Informal
worship with singing, praising sod Bible Study win gather at
the ssme time hi Fellowship Hall. The 11 a.m. worship wfll
be held in the sanctoary. The Rev. Richard Dodmak^ pastor,
wUI continue aserles of sermons on "The Kingdom of God."

On Tuesday, Nov. 13, the Pastor Parish Commmrttee wBl
convene at the church at 7:30 p.m.

' The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday morning Bible class on Nov. 11 will begin at
10 a.m. it is a stuuy of practical Scriptural principles
tauohr bv the DMCor.The Rev. Frank D. Papandrea, to
all "ages." The Sunday' morning worship service will begin
at 11 a.m. A nursery will be provided for children under
six. The Sunday evening service will begin at 7 o'clock.
It wlll.be a time of testimonies, song requests, prayer
and preaching.

On Wednesdays beginning at 10 a.m., a Women's
Fellowship is held to help women to better understand
their husbands and children. A Men's Fellowship lo held
at 7:30 p.m. to guide the men of the cbuicb. In fulfilling
their responsibilities as husbands and fathers. -
. For further Information, please telephone 574-1479.

"rne church i s located at 4 vaiiey rid.

OSCEOLA rZSiiiVi'tixlMi CHiJ&CH OF (3AHZ.

''Let Me £."-.-i VwurKaar-^jj^" w»c.isu:u Iiy i l^ £-,-', •*̂ r,
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his. sermon topic for the 10 a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 11. Immediately following
the service there will be fellowship in Fellowship HaU.
Church school for all ages win be provided at 9 a.m. Also, on
Nov. 11 the Junior High Fellowship win gather at 5 p.m.. and
Senior High Fellowship at 7 p.m.

Today at 7 JO p.m. dark Ship No. 44 of the Sea Scouts win
assemble, followed at 8 p.m. by Chancel Choir rehewsal and
at 9 p.m. by Ak.hollcs Anonymous, which also wOl convene
at 1 p.m. tomorrow.

Circle No. 2 of the Women's Assn. will gather at the
church at 11 a.m. tomorrow.

Cirde No. 3 wUl meet Monday, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Mr. Kopp win jdn in marriage.Miss Donna

Kobin and Steven n«n«m»tT»r on Saturday, Nov. 10, at the
church.

The congregation and Corporation of the church win meet
Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in Fellowship Memorial
HsU for the purpose of electing church officers, adopting a
local and general minion budget for 1980 and drawing 15
reaovetkm bonds for repsyaserit. This meetms will be
preceded by a Pot Lock Supper at 6 p.m.

dark Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scouts wfll gather at 7:30
p.m. on Nov. 14.

Osceola's Nursery School wQI be dosed today acd
tomorrow. Classes win resume again Nov. 12 from 9 to 11
a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. and win continue throoeboot the week.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

Mosdsy, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. the Vestty win meet with the
f P H

Every Wednesday at 10 c m . iiicn is » mvice of Hoiy
Pti^trjtt f̂  thf-rhspH fn t*î  Py^*1 Hoase.

The church is located at bvmg St. and Hm Ave.

EVANGH3T1CCENTREOFRAHWAY

At the 11a.m. service on Sunday, Now. 11, The Rev. Paul'
McCarthy, pattor, wffl preach a Bible message after special
prayer. CMMren's Church and the Nursery wfll be open. The
rtirtsliin Edacition boor will coavene at 9:45 a.m. with Bible
classes for every age group. At 4 p.m. the Spanish-speaking
people win have their service. The evening service at 7
o'clock with Gospel singing and testimonies, win have

dBMca for tft&SQiil&a sod dobs with crsfts for the children*
Someone's there "Dial-a-Frayer" at 3824446.
The church Is located at 2052 St. George Ave. at W.Scott

Ave. Please telephone 499-0040 for farther information.'

TEMP1EBETHT0RAHOPRAHWAY

Today morning services wfll be held at 7 o'clock. Adult
Class in Hebrew with a reading with Babbi Jacob Rubenstcm
will be held at 7:30 p.m.

Tomorrow evening services win take place at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Robenstein will conduct the services and preach and
Hasan Solomon Stemberg win chant the Liturgy. Oneg
Shabboa will follow the services.

Saturday, Nov. 10, services win commence at 9 a.m.

school wfll begin at 10 a.m.
Monday, Nov. 12, morning services win begin at 7 o'clock,

followed by Religious school at 3:30 p.m. and Adult
Education with Rabbi Rubenstein at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 14, Religious school will start at 3:30
p.m.

The temple is located » 1389 Bryant St.

EBENEZERAFDCANMETHOIHST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Trustee Day wfll be observed on Scnday, Nov. 11, at the 11
a.m. Worship Service. The sermon wittbedeDmed by^John
Jennings. Music win be nrexented by the Meg's Chorus
under the direction of Mr. Jennings, accompanied by Mrs.
Joseph Bergen. The Sunday Church School wfll commence at

Today at 11 a.m. a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. LQiian-Frazier, and at 8 p.m. a
Prayer Meeting wfll be conducted in the church.

On .Saturday, Nov. 10, at noon the Youth Choir win
rehearse, followed by the Young People's Division at 2 p.m.

On Monday, Nov. 12, at 8 p.m. the Bahway Chapter of the
National Assn.for the Advancement of Colored People win
convene.

On Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. the Celestial Choir wfll
rehearse.

On Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 7:30 p.m. the Board of

FIRST BAPTTSTCHCRCH OF RAHWAY

Stewardship Sunday at the church win be Nov. 11. The
pastor, ThV'Rev. WuTUm L. Frederlckson, wffl preach en
"Your Money or Your Lifer" The Service of Worship win
begin at 9:45 a.m. Larry Jackson, youth minister, from the
Princeton Theological Seminary, win assist The Rev. Mr.
Fredericks with the service. Pledges for 1980 win be
received and dedicated during the service. The choo- wifl smg
Ippwtuv tvas's "ttiess'i'e Trie Lord." iUey are asder me

' ii*3Ti<'j'BMtf - cs Jsrses S. Lesney, director of music. The
nursery Hill provide child care throughout the morning.
Beginning at l l a.m., there will be Church School dasses for
all ages. The Baptist Youth Fellowship wfll gather at 5:30
p.m. in the Youth Lounge. Mr. Jackson wiOlead them.

On Monday, Nov. 12, the Delta Alpha Class win convene
for their monthly luncheon and meeting in the home of Kirs.
Eugene Drefling.

Choir rehearsals wifl iake place on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at
. 8 p.m.

The Bible Study Fellowship wUl convene on Thonday,
Nov. 15, at 8 p.m. The group meet! in the homes of
members.
' The church is located on the corner of Elm and Esterbrook
Aves.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-CHTJHCH OF EAHWAY

The Annual Praise Service wui be condacted on Sunday
Nov. 11, at 10:30 a.m. This service is sponsored each year by
the Women's Assn. of the church. The guest speaker wffl be
The Rev. Phyllis Thome, a graduate of Drew University and
Princeton Theological Seminary. SpecUd mask wEl be
provided by Westminster Choir under the direction of Junes
W. Masscchio. The organist wfll be Kemp L. Smeai. Child
Care wfll be provided during the worship hour for infants and
children to those in second grade. The older children who are
in fie Child Care Room win be taken info the sanctuary for
the children's sermon, after which they wfll return tj>4he
room. Other children attending worship are requested to sit
with their parents. The Church Learning Hoar win begin at
9:15 a.m, for the' Church School daues aatTtbe
Confirm irion-CommiMlnning Class. The FellnaraMn Horn-
wfll be held in the lobby from 9:45 to 10:15 a.m. "

Today the Bell Choir will gather for rehearsal at 6 JO
p.m. The Finance Budget 1980 Committee wfll convene at
7:30 p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall. The Westminster Choir
win convene for rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 10, the Pahs 'n Spares win assemble hi
Davis Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m. for their monthly
meeting. The Alcoholics Anonymous Group wfll mmeet at
7 JO p.m. in the Community House Gynraaslum and Youth
Room.

Monday, Nov. 12, the Cadette Girl Scouts wfll gather at 7
p.m. The Parish Care Committee of Session and the Bale
Study Group wfll assemble in the .church library and chsnel
respectively, at 7:30 p.m. ^ ^

Tuesday, Nov. 13, Martha Cirde will convene at 12:30
p.m. in the library. Rahway TTOOT NO. 716 of ft: n-c-"n!—
will meet at 3 p.m. in Davis Fellowship HaH. RahwavTroop
No. 47 of the Boy Scouts wifl assemble at 7 p.m

Wednesday, Nov. 14, Phoebe Cirde wfll meet at 1 a.m.
with hostess; Mrs. Ernest Kronenfeld. The youth wfll gather
for optional recreation followed by Confirmation-Com-
missioning dasses at 4:45 p.m. and will be dismissed at 6 JO
p.m. The Renewing Love Seminar wfll convene in the Music
Room at 7:30p.m. The Christian Education and Church and
Society Comrpittees of Session wfll assemble at 7:45 p.m. in
Davis Hall and the church library, respectively.

The church is located at the comer of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St. .,-..

The Rev. Robert C. Powley is pastor.

HOLY C0MFORTE R EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the 23rd Sunday
after Pentecost, No. 11, with Holy EucharisbRite I at
7:30 p.m.. Morning Prayer and Church School at 10
o'clock, and Holy Eucbarl8t:Rite II at 11:30 a.m. All
boys and.girls are welcome to attend the church school.
and may be registered any Sunday.

There is -a celebration of the Holy Communion each
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the chapel In the parish bouse
at 739 Seminary Ave.

The Vestry will sponsor a square dance on Saturday,
Nov. 10, at the American Legion Hall on Maple Ave.,
Rabway, from 7 p.m. to midnight. Tickets are $6 each

8at*tJKlad
Seek ye the Lord

while Be may be
found, call, ye upon
him tlitill* I M l«

near:
JkeU 55.-6

^ I t Disasters'
await new Contracts

tor seniors
The Rabway Section of

The National Council of
Negro Women, Inc. will
sponsor Its 10th Annual
Senior Citizen Dinner at
the Rahway Senior Citi-
zen's Center at 1306 Es-
terbrook Ave., Rahway on
Saturday. Dec 8, from noon
to- 5 p.m. Seniors may sign
up at me senior citizen
center or telephone Mrs.
Dorita Davis at 574-1537
or Mrs. Catherine McEl-
roy at 381-2851. The cen- '
ter'o capacity Is approx-
imately 250 people.

The membership drive
for 1979-1980 forThe lo-
cal unit i s in progress.
Women of all ages Inter-
ested in service to human-
ity may Join. Please tele-
phone Mrs. Ruth Simmons
at 383-^685 or Mrs. Mc-

Flit • fMnflOflikf

Benjl and Buby could
easily be imagined as stars
of e Walt Ksney Produc-

lovaWdogs await adoption
at Kindness Kennels, op-
erated by da Union County
Society tor the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals at 90
St. George Ave., Rahway.

Buby is a very large
gray-iand-black . shaggy
male who-was abandoned.
One ear atanda straight

on a big square face. He
Is judged to he about four-
years-old. He i s house-
broken and likes children.
Buoy's kennel Identifica-
tion number is W3336. He
la staying on the stray side
of the shelter under the
care of Mrs. JoAnne
Grimm,

BenU is a three-year-
old, housebroken shaggy
,»iSCfc Sm, IKVHU S o n Afg,

Benll was accustomed to

:tf;five-year-ol<S child tchis
rb'rmer borne. His kennel
identification • number is <
tfXtOO.

1 ̂ Dillon l i i black Labra-
i&s Retriever who lovss is

He would be a good'
_, jiion for afamllywoo
>ys the water. Dillon's

owner as&etf Sse be.
. by new owners who
children. He e s - .
1 likes cblldxco, And"

xirji youngest child be;wa»:
-.-accustomed to was On- '

yeJu-B-old. Dillon Is a one-
«£-a-balf-year-old sale-:
wfiose former family was

. .forced to move to an apart-
ment. His kennel identi-
fication number i s 10587.

will convene.
The church is located at 2S3 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibta, Sr. is pastor.

The churcc i s located at Seminary and St. Georgei
Ave.

The rector i s The Rev. Robert P. Helmlck.

Metier Seton

Mother Seton Regional
High School in. Clark will
present Rogers and Ham-
merstein's "The King and
I" on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Nov. 15, 16 and
17, at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium.

The production_ls under
roe direction ox loe Rev.
Anthony J. Kulig, with
Sister Mary Anne Katlaci
and Mrs. Nancy Dibella as
musical d i r e c t o r s and
Cistsr Tuco FunUss sa co-
ordinator.

Tickets for reserved
seats arc $3.50 each s£d
may be purchased from
Mother Seton etuden*s or
by telephoning S&csr tviary
Catherine Brennan.at 382-
1952. Tickets Trill also be
available at the door before
each performance.

DtHsstleasesked

Toe Social Concerns
Committee of St. Mary's
R.C. Church of Raabway.
asked for donations of food
for Thanksgiving baskets

'for the needy. All food or
monetary offerings should
be presented during the
dally or Sunday Liturgy
when the gifts are brought,
to the Table of Sacrifice.

These donations will be
collected daily to Sunday,
Nov. 18, sotfaebaskersmay
be delivered in time for the
Thanksgiving holiday.

Tooth dse» b tha most
Bat of fuutwn tunhraralofi adbaam.

FREE 50th PAYMENT!
For the money It'll take to

brighten the Christmas holidays
In 1980, open a Christmas Club
ai Tha Klatlnnal Q4£tg BSffR H£V£.

Start a Club with weekly
payments as low as $1 or up to
whatever amount that lo right
for u ^ After UAai'ua marla AQ

payments, we'll make the 50th
for you, FREE! It's a vary special
gift to you from your friends at
the Bank at the Sign of the Ship.

Stop in and open your new

CHBISTMAS
CLUB

today!

NM10NAL .
S1MEBANK
39 offices in Union, Middles*:?,
Hurrterdon and
Mercer Counties. .

First since 1812
Mambar, F.D.I.C.

• several Issues have
very fortunate. Peggy, the
three legged mix; Grace,

. <faa Russian Wolfhound; the
- Siberian Husky andMuxphy

and Terry, the two shaasy
Benjl' types, found homes.

aMrffetAtner
A buffet dinner will be

served at the First United
Methodist. Church of Rah-
way on Saturday, Nov. 10,
from 4:30 to 7 p.m.

The Adult Fellowship I s '
sponsoring the event. Ad-
misston - U ! be $5 •>*•'•
adults, and children under
12 will be admitted for
$2.50. Reservations are not
necessary.

The church is located at
466 W. Grand Ave., Rah-
way, near Oliver St. Seat-
ing will be. on first-come,
first-served basis.

Pvt.Wbee
aflORMlZOM

A city man. Army Pyt.:
David J. Wilson, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilson
ofl202Revolr Dr., re-
cently was assigned as a
motor transport operator
in the 475th Transportation
Company at Fort Clayton in
the Canal Zone,

UcfpfclrapBiaits
other Hans

In view of the fact the
Township Public Works
Dept. has begun its leaf
collection program, no
laroe bulky Irema will h»
picCed up until after Mon-
day, Dec. 17, reports
M a y o r B e r n a r d G.
Yarusavage.

THE RAHWAY
NEWS-RICORD

Is
DUCOFF'S .
1457IrvlngSt. ;5Tf:> :: .!:•
(At the comer of E. Cherry St.)
Rahway, N. J. .c

PIPE SHOP • : - -
62 E. Milton Ave. -JV.
(Opposite Pulton St.) •„
Rahway, N . J . . - v

BEVERLY'S ?,.'^
1413 Main St. ""
(Near the corner of E. Milton Ave.)
Rahway, N.J. : i r:';

TT.UPPA'S '•''" ' - . .
£657"lrving St. .<-•••: :

(Opposite me Recrea^lprr Center) -•••<;•
Rahway. N .J . ..jr. •• •

GEE'S ,^"'
1588 Irving St.
(Near the Y.M.C.A./ ' •
Rahway, N. J. •'• '

DEITRICH'S •-•.r.
937 Jaques Ave.
(Between W. Albert.S.1, & W. Hazelwood Ave.)
Rahway, N.J. ... ; t ;

PAT'S '\'l
426 St. Geors- Ave. '"' '
iRrrwfvn Albemarls*!.'-* Plsisfield Ave.)
Rahway, N. J. ^'- -

SOMERSET - • - !
370 St. George Ave» .-•:-
(Between Jaques Ave.-Jc Albermarle St.)
Rahway, N.J. ;',!.,.

G & B
960 St. George Ave,
(At ibc cornor of Msple Ave.)
Rahway, N.J. :"'"

KESS
1064 Madison Hill Rd.-"
(Opposite Stone St.). •;"•'.
Clark, N.J. - •-•:

COLONIAL :"'
2397 St. George Ave,'"'
(Benreen Linden Ave, 8| Audrey Dr.)
Rabway, N. J. "

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.
{Between Price & Allen Sts.)
Rahway, N.J. ......

O'JOHNNE'S SI
170 Westfleld Ave. « ;
(Near Abraham Clart^cbool)
Clark, N.J. ';%

ERNIE'S . •'''
274 E. Grand Ave. •*'
(Between Montgomery-& Moore Sts.)
Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.
(At the comer of uiiver St.)
Rahway, N.J. .;•,-,:

PEREZ ;
527 W. Grand Ave.-
(S Gli C
Rahway, N.J.

CHUVU

O'JOHNNIE'S ;••-.•
170 Westfleld Ave.",,:'
(Naar AbrehRm Clariv^chool)
Clark, N.J. 1 ••'.

LARRY'S
1473 Raritan Rd.
(Near Priendly's)
Clark, N.J. £:•:;

SHELLY'S :S:5:
1074 Raritan Rd. •>':•:
(Nea to AkP> -•;.--•
Clark, N.J. •<:!:-

> :%
KESS >•:•:
1064 Madison H i U f t t -
(Oppoolte Stone St.)
Claxfc, N. J.
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Railway mudbowl ends
in victory for indiqns

Duck decoy display
holidays'

RAY'S CORNER

safs
By Ray Hoagjand

e on Oct. 3.
defDViiierRslnwyhisJi

* oHense coacn.
i . Ted

ARMY versus ROTGEE^'AT GIANT STADIUM
We Il|ce'tJ>e Scarlet Knightg'JTC-U.

WtXSSBORO AT WIViliAM PATERSON '
This tiri toss-up game./fletake the Pioneers 14-6.

ST. PETER'S AT PACE'
Pace to win 12-7. .;; 9

TRENTON STATE" AT KEAN
The Squires on top 14-7. .

SETON HALL i ^ g o AST GUARD _
The Pirates will nose out the home side 14-12.

UPSALA AT ALBRIGHT
jma _ • * • • B T .... * 1 I 4

^.rAAT^»
Junlata to take the wlnless-J

MANHATTAN AT&AMAPO
The Roadrunners will win M-U-

JERSEYCITYSTATEATMOIWCLAIRSTATEat8P.M.
The Indians wUl BP i l l the way, 24-0.

YALE AT PHSNCETON
The Ivy League game la upror grabs. We have to go

with the Bulldogs, 22- U. ••'•

Crusaders moke stand

A brilliant goal line stand •
by the Johnson Crusaders.
In the flnaT seconds gave
them a 6-0 win over the
South Plalnfleld Tigers at
Ncto FiiW in ClMfc on
Nov. 4. .,;;-.-.'

Quarterback, Gleiu>Bod-
nar, passed to John Hoss
for a 21-yard toucho^wn
late In the second period.
It was the only score of a

close, hard-hlttlngconteat.
•;-The Tigers twice drove

toltfae Crusader's two yard
line but (ailed to scored.
A second-quarter drive
enrkd «ben time rein out In
the half.
-Clark travels to Belle-

ville on Saturday, Nov. 10,
for a meettngwith the Bell-
boys. Game time Is 1:30
p.m<

In a battle of mudders the
Rahway' Indians scored a
6-0 win Oftt the Cranford
Couoars before a sparce •
crowd at Veteran's Mem-
orial Fie— — Hatesy on
Oct. 3.

The win assures the In-
dians at least a tie to the
Watchuns Conference title,
and should give them a spot
In the North Jersey. Section
No. 2 playoffs of the New
Jersey State Interscholas-
tic Athletic Assn. that will
start on Saturday, Nov. 17.

The only score of the
game came when Bernard

McGovern pass near mld-
fleld and raced 51 yards
for the touchdown. The
score came at the four-
minute and20-secondmar!c
of the second period. A run
for the extra points failed
In the mud.

Rahway kicked off to the
Cougars, who were forced
to punt with three minutes
and IS seconds left in the
period. This was a short
punt that gave Rahway pos-
session on their two-yard
IIM Prank Jacllc. on a
keeper, picked up three
yards, he then passed to
Reggie Johnson for a first
down on the Indians 47.
On the next play he passed
to Harold Young for anoth-
er first downonCranford's
32. Aided by an outstand-
ing block by Albert Smith,
Young picked up a first
down on the Cougar's 22,
a pass from Jaclk to Al
Smith and then anotherpass
to Alex Johnson who made
a great catch on the three
yard line. With 47 seconds
left In the period Smith hit

"Studio a m for delight.
for ornamint, and for
ability." FrandtBscon

the middle" p> the one and
time ran out on Coach Mike
Punko's team.' ' .

Rahway's big "D" held
the Cougars furthest drive

of die day. They reached"
their own 49.

Rahway's record lfl now
6-1, while the Cougars are
1-6.

Edward YergaloniS/
double-time Indian

EDITOR'S NOTE: The
following story Is the sec-
ond In a series ofardcles
on the Rah^ay His* School
football coaching stall.

The Rahway Indian's as-
sistant coach for the offen-
sive and defensive line,
Edward Yergalonis. Is one
of four former city high

Indians ax
Patriot hooters
on Helloween

Do Sun Yung scored his
17th goal of the season to
pace the Rahway High
School Soccer Team to a
3-1 win over the Colonla
Patriots at Green Field In
Rahway on Oct. 31.

Yung scored in the first
period when he shot from
about 10 yards away and
between two defenders. Jim
Ryan followed with a header
shot in the second period
and the Indians led 2-0 at
the half. Carlos ToRcano
scored In the fourth period.

Steve Soslak scored for
the Patriots.

Rahway's record la now
13-2, while Colonla fell to
3-9-1.

school students on" this
year's gridiron staff. He
is a 1978 gmduate of Wil-
liam and Mary College in
Willlamsburg, Va.

Coach YergalonlB played
three years of varsity foot-
ball and baseball at Rahway
and earned All-County and
All-Conference honors In
football.

A recipient of the Slde-
'liner Athletic Awari for
being die best scholar-
arhlete and the Goerge H.
Keller Memorial Award for
being the most valuable

weight-training coach dur-
ing the winter, spring and
summer. Enrolled In the
master's program at Kean
College In Union, the 23-
year-old health and physi-
cal education teacher Is
married to the former Miss
Mary LouKeUyoJWinfleld.

BRIDGE SKI

CLARK
ATBULEVilU
The second meeting of

tie EoUcvIIIo Bellboys
and the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High
School of Clark Football
Teams will be held at
Belleville on Nov. 10 at
1:30 p.m.

The first game of the
series was won by
Belleville 16-7 last sea-

SPORTS
SCHEDULE

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
Saturday, Nov. 10, varsity

football, Marlboro, borne, 1:30
p.m.

Freshman football. Marl-
boro, away, 10 a.m,

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Ncv. 10, t lr ls gymnastics,

sectionals, away. .
Varsity football, Belterflle,

away, 1:30 p.m.
Cross Country, state group

m~»f. »WAV.

the TitflsideNstare sad Science Centex s i tH« Onion < , .
Dept-ofPsrlasadSeeteaSisafedayjaessats "Decoys: As
American Ait." ' • •. "'

This feature, .first fa s series of dfcpkys plumed sir
TralWde'i exhibit hiH, focuses cm decoys of New Jersey
water fowl. The pieces «re p*tt ot a private conectkm
bekmaJna to a county redden* who requested to reman
anonymous. The dtsnUywDI be at the center, located at
Coles Ave. and New Providence Kd. fa the Moontabaide
section of «he Wttchnag Besemtta. to next month.

The decoys represent 15 different vsrldtes of ses sad fresh
water fowl indodmg the Mallard, Scoter, GoMeneye.
Canvaaback sod Baffle Head. Many of the older pieces were
carred by state residents, Joe King sad Heary Grant These
are contrasted with several uuuleciuporiry decoys carved by
Fred Hbppe of Chatham.

The Sooth Mountain Gamble win open this weekend's
--S.-J-1- -« , . . . . „ — ~ ~ 4 t» rtw, Ifalon Conor* HSdna
Qub. Hiken, who are requested to bring lunch, wffl gather
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 10, at the Locust Grove ptaric
area of the South Mountain Reservation far tMs sta-mBe trek.

The Donderbery Railway Expedition wffl be odd on
Sunday, Nov. 11. Partidpirti hi this 10-mfle hike wffl meet
at the E«sex Toll Baza of the Garden State Parkway at 7:30
a.m.

The Hcnterdon County Bike Bide is also planned fcr Nov.
11. Bikers wffl assemble at the Howard Johnson Restaurant
on ate. No. 22. North PlatofleM. at 9 a.ro. fcr thfr 25-mBe
ride through Hnnterdon County. Partkipsnti are remmosd
to bring ltmch. \ /

Further fafofmafion regarding the hiking dub is available
at the department by telephoning 352*431.

Area girls split wins
in county tennis tilt

In the Annual Union County Girls Tennis Tournament
these are me results for the three area teams:

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL
In first singles, Toby Shoemann defeated Karen Wheat

of Mofcer Ston 4-6; 6-0 and 6-1. Klraten Loft of
WestUeld beat Toby Shoemann, 6-1 and 6-2.

In second singles Perry Keane of New Providence
won over Nancy Jasin 6-S ana 7-6.

In third singles Debbie Mawby of Scotch Plains beat
Mary Muzlk 6-0 and 6-0.

In first doubles Mary Ellen DempinsU and Maria
Scalea beat Donna Vargas and Judy Hpcksteln of
Springfield 7-5 and 6-1.

Insecond doubles U s Dlmballsto and Dawn MIgliaro
beat Rosemary Hughes and Linda Broidkowskl of Union
Catholic 6-1,1-6 and 6-3.

RAKWAY
In Hrst singles preliminaries MegLlvingstonof Sum-

mit defeated Leslfe Talbot 6-3 and 6-0.
In Becond singles Betsy Stackpole of Elizabeth beat

Ann Marie Walsh 6-3 and 6-2.
In third singles Turl Janelli of Cranford won over

• Denlse Dorizos 6-1 and 6-0.
In first doubles Kathy Doncbue and Judy Rosa of

Union Catholic defeated.Pat Bads and Sue Hoener.6-1
and 6-0.

Martha Robson and Patty Dayton of Summit defeated
Kelly Labon and Roseanne Petrolla 6-0 and 6-0.

MOTHER SETON
Toby Shoemann of Clark defeated Karen Wheat, 4-6,

6-0 and 6-1.
In second singles Martha Mannas of Summit defeated

Michelle Demeter, 6-5 and 6-4; Karen Kun defeated
Kim Hamilton of Scotch Plains 6-1 and 6-0; Darla
Hunchar and Pam Noud of Berkeley Heights won over
Sue Lipari °.wl Angel All 6-1 and 6-0.

In preliminary second doubles Sharon Tlhik and Jemy
Pierce cf Ncr Providence defeated Kim Roman and

should contact the coach. ^ f

BELL DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS

FREE P A R K I N G -

lit BAifinirittf

OWfSPKMlTT

- FREE DELIVERY

IBVISIG ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AV£<

ccod rood tot- cood H U M I

@@

S3 WtSTFlQD AVENUE
TURK, K1.07066

OpposlU tatricn Uslon *»n:

CARRY '"&MX
FOOD SHO*»P£.

381-2150. {

m
Twogreatwaystogo Onegreat place lostay. Heart ol historical Washington.
One block from the Smithsonian and Hirshhorn Museum. A walk to
WashingtonsChertopiOattractions. Great dining.discoand shopping mall.

• • U f l k f l f l • • BJUSMlflBlBB

AT HALF "PffiCE:mm
daily per pert., dbl.occ. Plusttx
& ortluiltes- Minimum 2 night*:

50 o<372 rooms.
pslriott Pride Ptsn:

include* spacious room with
color TV and refrigerator

OR OUR SPECIAL
IBSJOFPigCE:mm

3iUri/2 niotM o« otn. aa. occ.
IruWo MnMnston M i

includot room. 2 breskfastB.
1 dinn«r. cocktail A disco.

Tcximobile ticket, all ta>n
& ontulllMloxcet* bollmenl

Children f no In W I N room wtthpwrtt. P W f f r ^ r m j t ^ c w
rm«rv«tiont on both plant. P*rUrtg «w»iiott« «t •ddrtlood chanje-

LenpAtit
, BPLAZA

no LEntJiK PUX» E.B. S.W. Wellington. D.C. 20024. W. : (2021 tMCOO.
S M your tnval ig«nl or catl LRt. Inc. Oovwt R«prM«r.utk>a IntimttlOAal).

in N n Jarstr. call tolHin (KW123-0000 (Pni!»)alpt.U)

Foil sports
award night
to be Sec 3
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Ath-
letic Booster Club will
sponsor a fall sports award
presentation on Monday,
Dec. 3, at 7 p.m. ir>, the
school auditorium.

Following the awards
presentation, a coffee and
dessert will be held in the
cafeteria. The event will
be co-chaired by Mrs.
Frances DlspenzaandMrs.
Joyce Gxcsco.

High school athletes who
have participated In foot-
ball, boys and girls soc-
cer, tennis, gymnastics and
tract - i l l Es bssorcd is
well as the fall season
cheerleaders and statlstl-
clana for these eportlng
events.

TiCkci iiwucuinuOu CiTi
be obtained by telephon-
ing 382-5755.

Tommy Sacco was

"The" next boring at the Ice World will be on Tuesday,
DecTll^wtenNew Jersey heavyweight champion^Scott
Franks, will meet veteran, Ron Stander of Omaha, wno
once knocked out Ernie Shavers and was knocked out By
Joe Frailer for the rltteln » 7 2 .

James Acott of Rahway State Prison will taVjg
Lopez on Saturday, Dec 1. The contest is scheduled
for 10 rounds. » » •

The Rahway High School Junior Varsity Soccer Team
wasweded fourtfwith a pre-tmimament recordof 9-2.

TheyopenedSelr bid for a county title against Union
Cathouc at borne. ', , t

The Johnson Regional Girls Gymnastics Team finished
sixth In the Third Annual OntonCoumy Girls Gymnastics
CharoDiohship at Kenllworta. They finished wltii 74.45.
The wimierwas Berkeley Heights with 86.45.

Rahway's soccer team was seeded first In the North
i » ~ » StecdnnNo. 2. Group No. 3 Divlslonof the .state
tournament. The -Indians piayea tbe Wiuî i c : i j -
Peauatmock and Mountain game. Other teams in the
section were: West Morris, CaldweU, ParalppanyHUlB.
East Side, Summit, Vailsburg and second-seeded
Hanover Park. . . .

The Clark Gills Tennis Team was a 4-1 winner over
U l Oark winners were Nsncy Jaslnski over• KathyHeld
7-6- 3.5 to 1.5 and Mary Muzlk over Jill Mulvlhlll
6-l'and 6-1.

In douhlea me Crusaders won bom eveiSBWJth the team
of Mary Ellen Kemplnski and Maria Scales and Lisa
Clmballsta and Dawn MlgUaro.

Mother Sewn took the 4.5 to.5wlnover.jae Cardinals
of St. Peter's of New Brunswick. •/

The Clark girls that won were Karen Wheat, Michelle
Demetsr and Karen Kum.

In doubles the Setters teams of Amy Lip and Angel
All, and SherrJ Sake and Kim Roman won.

Donna Toma scored two goals to give the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School GirlauSojccer Team of
Clark a 3-1 win over the Summit HillgipperB.

Mary Oberlies bad the other Crusader tally. Clark
goal tender, Janet Miller, had 14 sayes. Carla Hackel
hit the net for the losers. CUrk ls_now 7-2-1, while
Summit Is 2-3, '

The city Youth Recreation Commiptee Chiefs dropped
a hard-fought-contest to the Elizabeth Police Athletic
League 12-6.

Bahway roared in .front in the.first perild on Trent
Densbn's • 12iyard run. Eklzabejh.#ed..up the, game, .wben ,
Dale Thomas scored on a seven-yard run. In the third
period Larry Jenkins passed to Harry Davis for me
winning score.

In a Peewee League game, Rahway lost to Elizabeth
26-0. Hillside won over the Clark Little Crusaders
21-0. ;'•: .

In another Peewee game Clark and Hillside failed to
8Core . . . .:;-i

Incfiiensscel
»AuuSca 4lll#

as"

Rahway's soccer-play-
ing Indians, took meirflrst
Union County Tournament

re with an impressive
win over the Thomas

A. Edison Technical School
Yellow Jackets of Eliza-
beth at Green Field in Rah- .
way.

The Watchung Confer- '
ence kings went winging .
while they scored four
goals In the first half.

Do Sufi Jung, the Indians
top scorer,hadtbebattrlck
of three goals, and snapped
a. three-game drought.

"We hadn't played in al-
most a week, city Coach
Vincent Arecchl said, "and
,KA kids ??rn hunsrv for a
game. Most of the bruises
bad healed, so we decided
to go out far and we did.
We scored our first one In
tne first five minutes. We:
controlled the flow from
there."

Jung, a Korean transfer
who opened the seasonwith
= hsr nick, has scored
two or more goals in a

' game six times. His gals
led the team. Junior Nick
D' Ambxojio added a pair
to boost his total to eight.
Jkn Rvan'e ehot caromed
off a defender to close the
Indiana' scoring

Oscar Nleto, a transfer
from Peru, notched tnree
assists from his center
halfback position. Raphael
Ortiz, who has turned In
a superior Job replacing
Injured Chris CTBrlen,
made several spectacular
saves.

Only Trevor Trott man-
aged to beat Ortiz. Trott,
a Bunamian who joined the
Yellow Jackets after the'
season started, has 12
goals in eight outings. He
Is tied for the team lead.

"I can tell you one
thing." Edison coach, John
Vellchka, said of Ortiz,
"he tocfc a ball off Trevor's
foot on a one-on-one. He
came right out to the 18-

yard line right to the top
of the box.Tt*evor couldn t
believe the kldcoulddoit."

"I went up to me kid after
me game'-$nd told him,
"You are super kid," he
added.

A on type ol »lne la eonUu
oat of OlUonla th^se d«j», and
It's been mil rvcmnd: whiib
wine made from blacfe cr>pe>,
"blanc do nolr."

a a «'
Actually, most -of too vines

:sss j = t = mss.m P K K , ihi
color Bui taej pickoprromeren
brief contact vtth Ui» sldns at
ttve grape (tbe color of wine
comas from tbe erape sHos;
all the lulce li white).

a • • -
They're callod WHTE wines,

tbooch, because they taste more
like vblte wines, than most
roseo. They are meant to ba
chilled.

a a a .
Most of the new "Blanc de

nolrs" are dry and flavorful.
They are made from PlnotNolr
grapes, from GamaygeveDfrom
Z'.niarxM, all One red-wlDe
trapes.

• t •
. Why are they being made?

Because, right now, most visa.
tfralnkers prefer to drink w&tto*
wine. Wlsematers believe Out,
with wins experience, many will

. go on to enjoy red wines » and .
they'll be ready with sturdy,,
mature Tines,

• * m
White WIIMS, red wines, what-:

eVGr YOUR preference, you'll-
find s wide selection at

An all-star Amateur
Athletic Union boxing show
will be held at the Union
Boys ClubonTue8day,Nor.

.13. Ten matches will start
at 8:15 p.m.

City jkrikui* to
shore-area envddm'

UNION COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
pryyrBii_.t_ SP.i FrTtONS

By Ray Hosgland . .

MARLBORO AT RAHWAY, 1:30 P.M. '': '
The Indians should take Marlboro 20-7.

' HILLSIDE AT BREARLEY
The Comets are one of the best clubs in the area and

should win 20-6. '. •

> SCOTCH PLAINS AT CRANFORD, 10:30 A.M. -
in a moruiug gi=», ss Ilk: i e P^ldera 20-H- .

NEW PROVIDENCE AT DAYTON REGIONAL
The. Pioneers have all the horses, 27-6. '

SETON HALL AT ELIZABETH, 2P.M.
A good game, but the Pirates axe still, tops, 14-7..

JOHNSON REGIONAL AT BELLEVILLE
The Bellboys will take the Crusaders 14-0.

LINDEN AT WESTFIELD
Joe Martino's Tigers are no match for the Blue

Denis, i«-0. • " • .

BERKELEY HEIGHTS AT WMACULATA
Two good teams. Just a toss of the coin, Immaculau,

7-6: ' . ' ; .

PINGRY AT WARDLAW, 1 P.M.
The Rams have one of the better small private school

teams In this section. They should win 14-0.

••••.'• PLAWWELD AT UNION
TSa Fsnaers s i s *si? good Ola season and heading

for the playoffs. They should take the Cardinals 14-8.

ORANGE AT ROSELLE
The edge goes to the home team Roselle Rams, 6-0.

ROSELLE PARK AT HILLSBOROUGH.
An important Mountain Valley conference game. I just

can't go against the Roselle Park Panthers, 14-7.

VERONA AT SUMMIT
A suburban conference game. We take tne Summit

HlUtoppera 14-0.

into city on Nov. 10
Toe Marlboro Mustangs

wlU make their first visit
to Memorial Veteran Field
In Rahway on NOT. IO to
meet the once-defeated
Rahway Indians. The tide-
off will be at 1:30 p.m.

The Mustangs' have a
season record of '2-5. They
are a member ot the Shore
Conference. Last season
the Indians scored an easy
47-14 win on the loser's
field.

In last week's win over
an under-rated Cranford
Cougar team, the Indians
won 6-0 in the mud of Vet-
eran Field.

In the first-down depart-
ment, Rahway had an 8 to

. 5 advantage. In passing and
rushing Rahway had a 162
109-yard advantage' to lead
over the Cougars. In me.
passing department me
Indians completed eight of
13, while CranfojtMras four
of 24. Both teams punted
seven times. Albert Smith
gained 36 yards in 16 car-
ries, while Harold Young
gained 21 yards.In eight

Crusecbrs
tsketitie

fHARLBQRQ
ATMffMMY

The secondmeedngof
the teiuns w i i l b e at
Veteran's M e m o r i a l
Field In Rahway. In 1978
Rahway won 47-14.

Arthur L. Johnson's
Crusaders Cross Country
Team won the school's first
National Division Watchung
conference chcmpionshlp
at Warlnanco Park lnEllz-
abeth-Roselle.

Last year the Crusaders
and the Cranford Cougars
tied for the title, but this
year; with three of the Cru-
saders In the top five Kevin

time of 16 minutss and 45
seconds; Bill O'Connor in
fourth in 16 minutes and 55
seconds and, fifth, Jim An-
drinla in 17mlnutes and one
second.

The Johnson boys won
with 43 nolnts. Cranford
was next with £2; Hillside
bad /u, Rosejue Cacboiic,
83; Roselle, 116, and Rah-
way 135. '• •• •

Rahway's Jose Franco
was seventh In 17 minutes
and_sevep seconds.

Tae viinaai: Qi ms x«ce
was Paul Deem of Roselle
Catholic with a clocking of
16 mlEUtes and 39 Beconds,
followed by Kevin Simpson
of Cranford in 16 minutes
and 42 seconds. '

to Nov. 2?
Registration for the

1979-1980 Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept.'a Baton Twirling
Program will be extended
untu Wednesday, Nov. 21.

Any girl who is of school
age and is a resident of me
city may sign up at die
Recreation Dept. Office at
1670 IrvJna St.. Rahway.
from 8:30 5U!t*i |n4!3Dn.mI
Monday to Friday, the pro-
gram Is free of charge.

However, each girl must
supply her own baton. In-
formation on the proper
type and length of baton
may be obtained when regi-
stering.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone the
department at 381-8O0O,
Ext. 58 ox 59.

Tracy' Haydsn, on an
assist from Mary Oberlies,
scored the decisive goal as
the Clark . Girls Soccer
Team nosed out the Metu-
chen Bulldogs 2-1.

Mary Oberlies, on an as-
sist from Dsnna Toma,
opened the scoring for the
Crusaders in the first
period. Megan LaBarrtled
up the game in the final
session.

CUrk outshot the Bull-
dogs 17-4. Clark's record
in Its first season Is 8-2-1,
while Metuchen Is 1-7-1.

\

Ecumenicd program
given for AARPers

The Clark Recreation
Uept. will register uwui
girls and boys from grades
four to .12 for its. basket-
ball program-on Wednesday,
Nov. 14, from 7:30 to 9

Brewer School cafeteria In
Clark and on Wednesday,
Nov. 21, from 7:30 to »
c m . at Valley Road School
Cafeteria.

The fee will be $5 for
the season, which will run
from December to March.

Those wishing to be
coaches-for t*»*irirl« pro-
gram are asked to tele-
phone Ann Augulls at 388-
4086.

AUharrien fifth

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cross
Country Team of Clark fin-
ished fifth in me New Jer-
sey, Section No. 2, meet at
Warlnanco Park with a
team total of 155. The win-
ner was Randolph with 9 1 , ,
Parslppasy Hills bad. 122,.
Parslppany 148 and Mor-
ris rlfflo 153. J C

RoseUe tcrages

WHERE DONATIONS GO.. .The United Way of Rahway began^ follow-up mailing for
ii* Anfiuai Fufid-Riising Campaign. Letters srs being sailed topeople wJlo " « and
work In the city and who may nave forgotten to make their contribution. The charity •
raises funds for 16 member agencies which provide services for.city, residents. Eric
Rlckes, general campaign chairman, is shown center, at the Rahway Day Care Center
In Rahway. >.. . ' • • . . . .

Jeffrey Altai

Tufts freshman
A township student,

Jeffrey D. Allen of 94
Nassau. St., was among
more man 1,000 freshmen
who began their studies at
Tuns umversxcy sept. 20
on the university campus in
Medford, Mass.

He entered The College
of Liberal Arts.

That many major faat
food chsioa are now of-
fering drtalu in pint and
quart tize foam cupt?

. : , ; - , • • • • •

That "big" driaka mean
you pay. lf«4 per ounce for
your fcrorite beverage and
you can ' finish your meal
before vou finish vour "bi«
drink"?'

FLAYING IT SAFE . . . The theme of a special crime
prevention program, which depicts the role of a policemman
in Rahway is safety. The purpose of this program according
to CSy Cri=s ?xv.=":- Surci'j Director Dst. Chester
Holmes, shown, right, is to place Urge billboard-style
calendars in key locations in the city so every citizen will have
the police telephone number handy when he needs it. Dudley
Painter, Jr., left, a Rahway Realtor, is co-operating with the
bureau to make the program available. The bureau may be
reached, according io assistant director, Mrs. Marilyn
Maznr, center, by telephoning Monday to Friday, 8:30 to
430 p.m. at 388-1856 or 388-5600, « t . 51 or 52. It is located
at 219 Central Ave., Rahway, on the second floor.

for aid on utility bills
A greater number of sen-

ior citizens will be eligible
for a 5100 payment toward
dielr gas and/or electric
bills due to a change in
regulations, Peter M.
Shields, of the Union Coun-
ty Division on Aging, an-
nounced.

The state has determined
senior citizens are eligible

NATTONAT, rWVTKTON
WATCHTOK1 CONFERENCE

FOOTBALL STANDINGS

RAHW'Y
Hillside
Roselle
CLARK
Craofard

Mo' games are
Saturday, Nov. 10.

W L 1
3 0
2 1
1 2
1 2
1 3

scheduled

AMERICAN DmSION

WestnoW
PlalniioM
Elizabeth
Union
Scotch Plains
Llodon

W L
3 0
3 1
3 2
2 1
1 4
0 3

SCHEDULE
Saturday, Nor.

WeJtflsM an)
Union, 2 p.ro.

P
6
4
2
2
2
on

F
6
6
6
4
2
0

10, Linden at
PlalnfleU at

The Roselle Girls Tennis
Team handed the Rahway
gals another defeat, this
time.4-1, The only Rahway
winner was the doubles
teani of Pat Basdk and
Sara Homer, who won over
Vllma KovacB and Laura
Vallone 7-6, 5-4 and 6-2

CroscHier hooters

. swat Edison
In soccer the Arthur

Johnson Regional High
School team oi Cluzk.
scored a 3-1 win over Edi-
son Tecb of Elizabeth. Mike

Morr C.aop.y hla fourth and
Don Wu his first for the
Crusaders, who are now
5-7-2, while the Yellow
Jackets are 10-6.

AU evasion
to meet Monday
Tne Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Ath-.
letlc Booster Club of Clark
will hold Its next general
meeting on Monday, Nov.
12, at 7:45 p.m. in.the
school. The organization is
for parents of all athletes
Involved In any of the
sportajprograms offered at
the school. Plans will be
discussed for the 'Fall
Sports'Award Program to
be heiq 111 December.

For'information, please
t e l e p h o n e Mrs. Joan
Roszkjpikl at 388VftO67

WAY RECREATION
SOCCEB LEAGUE SCORES

MtDCET LEAGUE
nonduis, 11; SUngs, 0.
Diplomats, 6; Express, 0.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
T-Men, 2; Strikers, 1.
Whltssaps, 5; Eaglas, 1.

for the Lifeline Credit Pro-
gram, providing their age
and financial status. are
within the guidelines of the
Pharmaceutical Assistance
to the Aged Program, even
if they are currently un-
able to participate in the
PAA Program because of
other pharmaceutical cov-
erage.

Applicants should be at
least 65 years of age and

I Oil iuc utility bi l l .
Their Income cannot ex-
ceed $9,000 per year. If
single, or$I2,OO0peryear,
if married.

Mr. Shields encourages
seniors to apply for PAA in
order to receive the "Life-
line" payment toward their
gas and/or electric bills.

PAA applications are
available through the Divi-
sion on Aging and also a:
many pharmacies through-
out the county. Many per-
sons who may have applied
and been denied in the past
should re-apply. He ex-
plained a number of mem
had been declared in-
eligible because they were
receiving "third-party
payments for prescription

Mr. Shields said persons
who are Ineligible for PAA
payments but wish to apply
for the Lifeline Program
shcuid — rite "Lifeline" ir.
bold letters across the top
of the PAA application.

•wuy WVV1VI9 •

That foam cups keep your
drink, no matter what Uto
tize, at ̂ be right tempera-
ture? According to the

. Foam Cup and Container *
DiTiiumJiClh*.Society of
the FlMSbV Ihduitzy, foam
cupa.krep-houdrioka hotter
and cold lirinks colder than
any other kind of disposable
cup.

* « «
That foam cupa are sani-

tary because they are used
only once.

# • •
That litter is a people

problem, and only people
can stop it by disposing of
trash prupcrly?

Two city clergymen. The
Rev. Jonenh ML Oulnlan.
me pastor' of St. Mary's
R. C. Church, and The Rev.
Harold E. Van Horn, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian
Church, conduce; an Ecu-
mdnlcal program at the
Oct. 25 meeting of Rahway
Chapter No. 607 of the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons.

: The procrram. which in-
cluded a dinner,'was chair-
ed by Mrs. Grace Wolf,
assisted by Mrs. Alice
Faser, Mrs. Lillian Finer,
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin,
Mrs. Sophie Frank and
Mrs. Ida Zukowskl. Relig-
ious and popular music was
played.

It was reported by Mrs.
Bernadette Acierno,/presi-
dent, certificates of merit
have been »«ardEd to 95
members since the Septem-
ber meeting.

Nursing homes In the
area have received 90 lap
robes made and distribu-
ted by a committee bead-
ed by Mrs. Viola Yates.

The group also voted to
donate a second rocking

vcbalr to Rahway Hospital,
for the nursery.

Members' blood pres-
sures are being monitored
by Mrs. Finer and Miss
Jessie Morgan, co-chair-
women of the medical (euro,
and Miss Mary Crogan had
resumed dancing classes
for members.

Appolnzed to the State
AARP Legislative Com-
mittee, which is chaired
in the city by Mrs. Irma
Castor, was Salvatore Ven-
ezla.

A trip to Radio City in
New York -for the Christ-
mas shown, followed by
dinner at the Town & Cam-
pus Restaurant in Union,
Is planned by Mrs. Jose-
phine Swartz, tour dlrec-

Strategy dub
elects Susko
The Charles H. Brewer

School Strategy Sports Club
of Clark, at their first
meeting of the 1979-1980
school year last week,
elected eighth-grader, Al
Susko, a two-year member,
unanimously as president.
A seventh grader and first
year member o f the* club.
Bob Smith, was elected vice
president. Seventh grader,
Roy Kssslnger, another
first year member was
chosen secretary-treasur-
er.

The club Is in Its 12th
year of operation. The first
tournament that is being
played this year will be a
checker tournament which
began this week, reports
James R. Powers, physical
education Instructor.

tress, and Mrs. Mary Ven-
ezla. her assistant. .

They also announced ex-
cursions to the "Ice Ca-
pades" in Madison Square
Garden, followed by dinner
at the Plaza Dining Room
in January; to the Mum-
mers Parade In' Phila-
delphia, followed by dinner
at Cavanaugh's in Febru-
ary and a possible seven-
day uip to Nashville and the
Grano. Ole Opry.

Members journeyed to
Wildwood in June, went on
an eight-day trip to Nova
Scotia in July, spent a
weekend in Amish Country
in Lancaster, Pa., this
month and went on two out-
Ings to me Nanuet Theatre
in Westcbester County,
N.Y.

The club's Thanksgiving
Dinner will take place to-
day at the Shadowbrook in
Shrewsbury. Busses will
leave the Rahway Senior
Citizen Center after a busi-
ness meeting at 10 a.m.

Christmas luncheon will
be held Thursday, Dec. 13,
a the center. It was an-
nounced.

Mother Seton
plans reunion

m Dee. 2
The Mother Seton Re-

gional HlgB School of
Clark's class of 1969 lOti
reunion will be held on Sun-
day, Dec. 2, at 12:30 p.m.
at the Ramada Inn on Valley
Rd., Clark.

Admission price of $10
per person will cover a
capon luncheon, refresh-,
ments and mailing costs.

Class m e m b e r s are
asked to mall a check pay-
able to Geri Banda, 530
Westminster Ave., Eliza-
beth, N.J. by Wednesday,.
Nov. 21.

For further Information,
please telephone 355-1808,
381-1273 or 245-4149.

PLANNING GALA . . . Preparing for the Ancient Order
of Hibernians Centennial- Dinner Dance to be held on
Saturday, Nov. 17, at the Coachman Inn in Cranford,
left to right, are: Patrlc^'Magulre, Michael McGovern
and Andrew Kelly of Rahway. ' ' • '

Hibernians to celebrate
teniwHitwuiinwit •#

The Ancient Order xff.:, For reservations In the
Hlberians will hold thslf >;Rahway area please tele-
Centennial Dinner Dancejc ; phone Andrew Kelly at 381-
the Coachman Inn in Cran-.._-4H5.
ford on Saturday, Nov. 17.
Gov. Brendan T. Byrnewillr-,
be the guest of bonoi." and r<:
Mayor Thomas G. Dunn of
Elizabeth will be the guest.;
speaker. .•-, . .

Cocktails will start at 7
p.m. Dinner will be served;:-'
at 8 p.m. and traditions};. .

followed by dancing to mid-
night. The cost per ticket
is $25. V"

inpleyefffron ;®
The following teams arto

still in the running for the
stats football playoffs In;
Norm Jersey, Section No;:
2, Group No. 3:

Weequabic at 7-1, Caldt'
well at 5-1, Phlllipsburgat'
6-1, Hanover Park at 5-2

"Sympcthy without relief hr •
Ilka mustard without beef.',' „

RIchmJUwsonQsiss '

ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Club Hall

PARTIES • WEDDINGS

HESTIKSS ° DANCES

Louis flarabito

3S1-8360

Over

was eliminated from the
Union County Tournament
by the top-seeded Westfield
Blue Devils 2-1 at Recrea-
tion Field on Oct. 4.

Jim Ryan's unassisted
goal nine minutes into tue
final cut had trimmed the
Westfield Iead'tq2-li Mark
Bleiwels score.d'?a goal and
assisted on another to send
the Blue Devils into the
finds. Frank Blanchette
bad an assist on a goal by
John Schwartz. Rahway is
now 14-3, while the winners
are 15-3.

WATCHDNC CONFERENCE
NAT1ONA L DIVISION
SOCCER STANDINGS

W
••RAHWAY 6
VnlonCsthollc 4
Crmford 3
CLARK 2
HltlSldt 2
Roselle Caihollcl
Roselle 1

L
0
1
3
2
4
4
S

**Won chsmptonshlp
*Flnal standings.

T
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

p
12
9
6
S
4
2
2

SO YEARS
And St i l l Anxious

ANTHONY'S
Bike & Ksy Shop

lticydes
.lJuwernw)wers

Locks. .Sates

Cutlery, etc.

1537 Irving St.

Rahway, N. J.

RAHWAY
GLASSWORKS

AUTO GLASS

CUSTOM. MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS

RESIDENTIAL GLASS % SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

3 8 S - 1 5 9 0 Emotes Given
189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

3S3-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

Xnirriran IMIOII

Chinatown Family Dinner

Itritrrs to Takl' Out

(luntoii House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

KA11WAY. N J.

Tel. 336-5939

SELtVICiS
Plugs - Switches - Lighl* ?;"

S XStoves - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Servk-i

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAKWAY 388-3612 •'-

Jipesssrs S Srspsris
Cu»intn Madi-Tn-Oriirr

C.ui.j,,!., J »a;k.

Wa wlB.<i«o1« lrour gomn ol
riltlt g

EXCEPTIONAL
TAnXKUNQ

bins

TAnXKUN
• OaiOIHAL

CBEAHONS

WTTH THIS AD »25.0O OFF
I Purchsss of Hesdptees tt Cown

IHfK tsTIMATK

FU 8-3311

Halnvav
Fashion Fabrics

INTKKIIIH IIKCORATOKS
Curtains - I mrn> • Vxrd t.oi>d«

\! \IN SI" -H \ H « \ \

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Stored 3SR-0453

1546 Irvlnn S ., Rahway

RAHWAY BOOK
ft GOT SHOP
53 E. Gurry St.

* Books of all ages
•BIMea
* Costume Jewelry
*Kdmmels
* Fenton glass
* Music boxes
* Stained glass

sun-catcbers
* Gifts for all occasions

-GIVE BOOKS-

381-1770

• >

MAPTIM'5;

Floor & Bedding
$ ROOTS of Furniture

LINOLEl'M - CARPETS
FURNITURE - BEDDING

; Come In And Browse

'. 67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

lfe«ts«l Beoko'r

REAL ESTATE

BEUN

38.-9861
6VIINMANAVE.

COLONIA

$$§

Furniture
' " " TO ORDER

I, Rearing
ingReu

< ? U I . . I . H . I . - , I ^ - A *

A FtMc SkKHlM Unit*

CHANDLER m F i UPHOLSTERY CO.
79 EAST yiLTON AVENUE
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a&ssttmm
riEJ-ff WANTED

Want '['to pay bills?
ou*)le»rn good money

Q a l i t y ATON

KEGJjJX SCHWEITZER

DOROTHY MARCUS
MSSZiO

HELP WANTED

WANT TYPIST/.
OFFICE WORKER

Typing onphotocompos-
tlon machine and general
office workoneuEscrlpr
Uons. Two days a week.
Must attend training
session for two days at
offices of photocompos-
ition machine manufac-
turer.

CALJLJ88-0600

COMPILERS
Second SMft

1 Clark publishing firm
Meklns full-time (4:30
pjn. 46, midnight) em-
ployees to assemble

' loose-leaf reporters.
Pleasant working con-
ditions. Many benefits.
Part4fifi*.(4:S0 to 8:30

J i l i available.

CRAN FORD/CLARK
Osceola Presbyterian

Church
1689 Raxltan Rd.

Tues. at 7:15 P.M.

THEfULTON
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons served Monday to Friday
Dinners served Monday to Saturday

1349 Fulton Street

381-7952
--Reservations accepted--

Raymond B«rti, ST., 59,

CLERICAL

DEALERS WANTED

Dealers wanted io sell
new merchandise at
Temple Beth O V B "Gift
it Craft Show" in Clark.
The show will be held on
Sunday, Dec. 12th. Deal-
ers please call 382-2898
or 381-1078.

HELP WANTED

CLERICS TYPISTS

Stuff Your Turkey
with

. Immediate vacancy in Springfield office of Pupil
Personnel Services. Full-time, 12-month position.
Good typing skills required. Excellent benefits. '

BABMAN,

M * ScbMl District Nt . !
DcytM IsStoari aigk Sdml

Nn tmtr ««l

(201) 3764300
A l E«Ml

Medical Center in Edison
after a long illness.

Born In Rahway, he was
a life-long resident of the
city.

. Mr. Bartz had been a
supervisor at Merck & Co.
Inc. of Rahway, where he
had. worked tor 3? years.
He had been a raemoer of
the company's Quarter
Century Club.

A member and a past
president of the Rahway
Wrst Aid Squad; be also
had been active In theRah-

ralds on Iwo JlmaandToic-

He had been a commun-
icant of St, Mary's R. C.
Church in Railway.

He is survived by bis
widow, Mrs. Dorothy
Strakele Bartz; two sons,
Raymond P.^ Bartz Jr. of,

of Edison; two brothers,
William and Frederick
Bartz, both of Rahway, and
two grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Corey and

Zeoi
• -Funeral Home"

• 11116 Sryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
; FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

rucnani i. i-eoiwru, Jr.
Manager

1201)388-1852

w"ay"Lo«ge No. 1075 of the.. , Corey Funeral Homeat259
BonevoleBt and Protective Elm Ave., Rahway.
Order of Elka.

Mrs, Margaret Sparks, 71,

former Democratic official

Mrs. Ethel Horwath
Udersky, 90, of 359 Roo-
sevelt Ave., Carteret, died
Thursday, Nov. 1, at Alex-
Ian Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth.

Born In Austria-Hun-
gary, she was brought to
Rahway as a child, moving
tr> Carteret after her mar-
riage In 1925.

She was a cigar-maker
for Seldenberg Cigar Co.

In Trenton, more than 30
years before retiring in

Her husband, Louis
Udersky, died in 1951.

She Is survived byabro-
mer. Albeit Horwarh of
Trenton, end aslster.Mrs.
Edna Kasha, of Toms River.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by me Corey SiCOuji
Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Mn.Cossa,81
Mrs. Rosalie Marras

. Cossa, 81, of Bramball Rd.,
Colonia, died Friday, Nov.
2 at Blrchwood Nursing
and Convalescent Center In

. Edison- after a brief i l l -
ness.
• Born in Nugenou-S-
Nicolo, Italy, she Gad come
to this country 59 years
ago, living -Jo y«"» i"
Elizabeth and 14 years In
Colonia. •

Mrs. Cossa was the
widow of Salvatore Cossa,
who died in 1962 .

Surviving are three sons,
Angelo Cossa of Westmin-
ster, Colo., Salvatore of
Craafcird. and Gavlno Cossa
of Elktori. Md.; three dau-
ghters, Mrs. Rosalie Ra-
mirez of Mexico City, Mex-
ico, Mrs. Frances Argen-
tiere of Rahway and Mrs.
Jean Manko, wimwhom she
lived, 14 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

... An Equal

. Opportunity
gmployer M/F

HELP WANTED

SECURITY
OFFICERS

APOX1FORCE'

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-8302

— E s t 1960—

CHINESE AUCTIONS

CHINESE AUCTION
B'nai B'rlth Women

Thursday, Nov. 8
at 7:30 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION
POST

Maple Ave., Rahway
Donation $2.00

Seek full-time security
officers to work rotating
shifts. We require a
minimum o f 3 to5years
either military or civil-
ian security experience
as well as a solid work
record. We offer a nigh
starting salary, liberal
benefits, and a pleasant -
working environment.
Apply' ip a.m. to 4 p.m.

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

3RD ANNUA1 ORIGINAL

BIRCHWOOD MANOR
111 N. Jefferson Rd.

(5 minutes from Morrlstown)
Rte. No. 287 North use Exit No. 136;
Rte. No..287 South use Exit No. 36A

Furniture, glass, china, folk art,
sliver paintings. Orientals, primi-
tives, etc.

TUESDAY, NOV. 27,
and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28

from 12 to 10 P.M.

THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 12 to 5 P.M.

75 DEALERS FROM SIX STATES
- - F R E E PARKING--

ADMISSION $2.00
WITH THIS AD $1.75

Some hiitorlaro believe that
the modern western

: phabtt. the Arabic alphabet
: and the Devananarl. an
- alphabet used in India,

an all based uhjmataly
' on signs of tha Egyptian

hieroglyphic writing.

g$r. Burczynski, 65
Stephen E. Burczynski,

65. of N. Stiles St..Lindcs.
died Sunday, Oct. 28, at
home after a brief illness.

Born in Jersey City, he
had lived In Linden 32
years.

Mr. Burczynski retired
18 months ago after 29
years of service for the

: Linden Board of Education,
; working as the head custo-
dian at School No. 10.

. . . '. He had served in New
Rahway Ave.,'Elizabeth, Guinea with the Army dur-
dled Sunday, Oct. 28, in ing World War II and had
Elizabeth General Hospital • •
in Elizabeth after a brief
lltaesi-:'.-Y-

He was born In Bayonne
and had lived in Elizabeth
most of his life.

Mr. Smyth retired 10
years ago from Exxon's
Ettyway ncufroxy «i Lilt- riauuiii
den, wuere he had worked City.
as a chemical processor He had been a commun-
for 40 years. He had been leant of the St. John the
a member of the Exxon
Quarter Ccnsiry Club.

Mr. Smyth had been a
communicant of St. Mary s
R. C. Church in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow.

Mrs.Benota>,79
Mrs. Martha Molaakl

Ferootas, 79, of Livingston
St., Elizabeth, died Tues-
day, Oct. 30, in "Alexlan
Brothers Hospital in Eliz-
abeth after a brief illness.

Born in Brewster, N.Y.,
she came to Elizabeth in
1919.

She and her widower
Kazys (Charles) Bemotas,
recently celebrated - their
55th wedding anniversary.
, Mrs. Bemotas had been
a volunteer at Alexlan Bro-
thers Hospital lnEllzabeth.

She had been a commun-
of St. Peter and St.

MIFKT DINNER

Served 4:30 to 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

466 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Satarder,Ho».10

Adult, $5 - Child, $2.50

Mrs. Margaret L. Sparks,
71, of W. Henry St., Lin-
den, . died Saturday, Nov.
3, In Alexlan Brothers Hos-
pital In Elizabeth after a
long Illness.

Born In Jersey City, she-
had lived in Linden for die
last 65 yearn.

Mrs. Sparks had been a
member of the Second Ward
Democratic Club, sne nad
been a s a t e and county
committeewonian *>r the
Democratic Party and a
former vice chairwomanof
the Union County Demo-

• cratlc Committee. .
• She had been a commun-

ex>
Edward J. Sfcivlngton, 65,

of 1710 Westover Rd.,
Clark, dled_MondayNOct.
29, in St. E*i2fci*t:tii Hos-
pital in Elizabeth after a
brief Illness.

He was born in Newaii
and bad lived there before
coming to Clark' 28 years
ago. • '•••

Mr. Skirington was a su-
pervisor, atExxqn,laLinden
for 37 years before retiring
three years ago. He had
been a member of Exxon's
Quarter Century Club, }•

He had'been a commun-
icant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Churchof Clark-Lin-

icant of St. Elizabeth R.C.
Church In Linden.
. Her husband was Joseph
F. Sparks, the former
president of tbe Linden
Board of Education, who
died in 1963.

Surviving are two-sons,
Frederick J. Sparks of
Edison and Richard L.
Sparks of Linden; a broth-
er, nugtioi . vijrtiif" *>.
Clark; four sisters. Miss
Emma Stahnkeof Linden,
Mrs. Elsie Englschof Lake
Park, Ga.,Mrs. Helen For-
ness of LakfthurstandMra.
Bertha Jinoch of Edison
and six grandchidren.

Mra.EvaObeiman,99,
oldest eity churchssss&e.

Mrs. Eva Ludlow Ober-
man; 99, died Monday^Oct.
29, In Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

iv>r?» In Rahway- she had
been a life-long city resi-
dent.

Mrs. Oberman had been
the oldest member of the
Second Presbyterian
Church and also a mem-
ber of its Women's Asen.

Mrs. Oberman had been
a charter member of the
Rahway Golden Age Club.

She was the widow of the
late Edward A. Oberman,:

Surviving Is a daughter,
Mrs. Addle O. Ludlow, with
whom she lived.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by the Pettlt-Davis Funeral
Home at 371 W. "Milton
Ave., Rahway.

den and a member of its
Holy Name Society. He had
also been a third and fourth
deTee-memb»r of the Fa-
ther John P. Washington
Council No. 2859 of tbe
Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Mary Rita Mesler
Sklvlngton; a daughter,
Mrs7 Elizabeth Ann Thlel-
mann of Napervllle, HI.;,
a slater, Mrs. Gladys Dilts
of Point Pleasant, and a.
grandson.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by the Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Rar-
ltan Rd., Clark,

Mrs. Ida KS. Green, 101,

Mrs. Ida Moore Green,
101, of 728 Union St., Rah-
r,Syi died Sunday, Oct. 28,
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born In Colonia, she had
resided in Rahway most of
her life.

Mrs. Green htj been a
life member of die Holy
Comfor ter Episcopal
Church of Rahway, which
she attended for 67 years,

and a member of the Epis-
copal Church Women.

Her husband Fred Green,
died in 1931.

Among her survivors 1B a
great -grandnlece. Miss
Laurel M. Schardt, with
whom she resided.

Arrangements were
made by the Lehrer-Cra-
blel Funeral Home at 275
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Mn;Erii8lHalpiii,72r

steel firm purchasing agent

'Blythe Spirit' makes
for amusing slight out

Mr.D«HenM,50
max*. T. DeHanes, 50,

of Exeter Rd., Linden, died

Mrs. EthelM. Halpin, 72,
of 438 W.Milton Ave., Rah-
way, died Wednesday, Oct.
31, In Rahway: Hospital
after a Ions illness.

Born In jersey City, she
bad come to Rahway 17
years ago.

MrB. Hal

She was the widow of
Francis P. Halpln, who died
in 1972.

Surviving are a son,
Francis P. Halpln ot Par-
lln; two daughters, Mrs .
Dolores McCrohan and
Mrs. Barbara Kwiednski,

ggOTHERS
HOSPITAL

655 £ . Jersey Street
Elizabeth, N.J. 07206

i.J. Smyth, 67
Joseph J. Smyth, 67, of

been a member of PostNo.
47 of the Catholic War
Veterans.

He also was a member
of the Tenth Ward Demo-
cratic Club, the Slovak
Catholic Sokol No. 97 of
Elizabeth and the Polish
N«uuirai * ~

Elizabeth and a member of
its Moteru Sajungas and
Rosary Society.

Also surviving are a dau-
ghter, Mrs. MarlonMarko- .
wltz of Clark; three broth-
ers , JoBeph Molaskl of
Maspeth, N.Y., Charles Ja-
vers of WatervUet, N.Y.
and Houston Javers of Col-
onial Park, N.Y.; a sister,
Mrs. Anna Jones of Water-
vliet, and three grandchil-
dren.

Surviving ar ,
Mrs. Beatric Fogel Smyth;
two sons, Robert J. and
Ruiioiu J. Smyth, bum uf
Elizabeth; two sisters,
Mrs. Mae Halvorsen of
Linden and Mrs. Helen
Brozlck of Clark, and seven

» foremen, 48
Mrs. Ull le Mae Fore-

• man, 48,L of 60 S. Second
St., EUzaSoth, died Tues-
day, Oct. 30, in Elizabeth
General Hospital in Eliz-
abeth after a brief illness.

t o
Apostle R . C . Church in
Curk-Lizdcs, ssd s mem-
ber of its Holy Name So-
ciety.

Survi<rfi>2 are his wjtlow,
Mrs. Margaret Smlgelsky
Burczynski; two eons, Ste-
phen Burczynski of Clark
and Richard BurczyniMd «i
home; a daughter, Mrs.
Donna Uszal of Linden; two
brothers, Michael Bur-
czynski of New York City
&na iieary - Buiczyazki ui
North Arlington; three s i s -
ters, Mrs. May Wlrtz of
Kenilwortb, Mrs. Stella.
Olivier of Iselln and Mrs.
Helen Brozyna of Linden,
and a granddaughter.

Paul M. Gill, 4£
GU1'

Bi
She,rw«sbomlnEllzabeth old York Rd., Bridgewater,
d liad been a life-long ^^ s i O 28 iand $ad. been a life-long

resident of the city.
' Mrs. Foreman had also
been a member of the Li -

Sunday, Oct. 28, in
the Somerset Medical Cen-
ter in Somerville.

Bom in Elizabeth, be
berry Baptist Church of had moved to Bridgewater

Mrs. Rose Granieri, 76,
of First Ave., Elizabeth,
died Wednesday, Oct. 31,
in Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital in Elizabeth after a
brief Illness.

Bom in Italy, she had
been brought to this country
as an Infant and lived In
Elizabeth 73 years.

Mrs. Granieri bad been a
communicant of Holy Rosary
R. C. Church in Elizabeth.

She *as Sio widow ol
Ernest Granieri, who died
in 1963.

Surviving are three sons,
peter uranieri oizuzaixih,
Earl Granieri of Rahway
and Carl Granieri of Tam-
pa, Fla.; two daughters,
Mrs. Rose* Manclnl ana
Mrs. Angle Cuai-czuk, horn
of Elizabeth, seven grand-
children and six great-
grandchildren.

Mre. Minion
Mrs. Ada Minion/of Hal-

landale, Fla., formerly of
Irvington, died Sunday, Oct.
28, In the Cranford Health
and Extended Care Center
in Cranford after a long ill-

.ness.
Born in St. Joseph, Mo.,

in Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Mr. DeHanes had been
employed by the Thomas
and Berts Co. In Elizabeth,
as a tool and die maker
for 25 years.

He had .been a commun-
icant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. ChurchlnClark-Lin-
den.

Surviving (>re bis widow,
Mrs. Anna Haluszczak De-
Hanes; two sons, Mark T.
DeHanes Jr. of Clark and
Daniel T. DeHanes of Mesa,
Ariz.; a daughter, Miss
Anne Marie DeHanes of
Clark; two brothers!, John
DeHanes of Perth Aaiboy
and Thomas DeHanes of
Thicllo. N.Y. • ave slaters.
Miss Mary 'DeHanes and
Miss Gertrude DeHanes,
both of Elizabeth, Mrs.
Margaret Sclbulskl of

• Queens, N. Y..Mrs. Chris- -
tine Mutz of Ewlng and
Mrs. Frances Berardanel- .
11 of Cranford, and a grand-
child.

Mrs. Josephine Cebula,
79, of the Tower Trailer
Court, Carteret, died Sun-
i---' Oct. 28, M Marlboro
State Hospital In Marlboro
after a long Illness.

She was born in DuPont,
Pa., and had lived there and
in Clark for 22 years before
moving to. Carteret seven
years ago.

Mrs. Cebula had been a
Gold Star Mother and a
member of the auxiliary of
the Linden PoBt of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

' She bid been the widow
of the late Stanley Cebula,
who died In 1972.

• By R. R. Faszczewski — — —

The Revelers Dramatic Club presentation of "Blyme
C-I-J. " Timing or the K'nca Row Restaurantln Rahway,
starts off slowly In me comedy department, and men
climbs tx> what can be an entertaining and amusing, eve-
ninK. '

The Noel Coward play, directed by Chic Moskbwitz.
and produced by Rene Zuk and Doris Balland for die
city group, is centered around the ghostly, and, most
of die time, ghastly, situation of a man haunted by die
spirits of his two dead wives.

Doris Balland plays me first wife to die, Elvira. She

for me Inland Steel
tainer Co. of Jersey City
for more dian 20 years,
retiring in 1971.

She had been a commun-
icant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

lalde Falloh of JerseyClty,
and nine grandchildren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Pettlt-
Davfc Funeral Home at371
W. Milton Ave., Rahway.-

Mrs. Carolyn Wlmmer
Hook, 44, of 457 Hamilton
St., Rahway, died Friday,
Nov. 2,'at her home after
a long Illness.

She was a life-long res l -
<1»nr ni RAhway.

Mrs. Hook "had been a
secretary at Merck & Co.,
Inc. ofRahwayforl5years.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. Mark's R.C.
Church in Rah«ray and a
member of Rahway Post
No. 5 American Legion La-
dies Auxiliary.

She is survived by her
widower, Harry A. Hook; a
son, Harry A. Hook, Jr.,
serving widi me Na7y in
Honolulu; a daughter. Miss
Lisa Hook, at home; two
bromeru, Henry B. Wim-
mer Jr. of Rahway ana
Robert W. Wlmmer of Edi-
son, end a Plster, Miss
Mary E. Wlmmer of Rah-
way.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by Corey 8t
Corey Funeral Home at 259
Elm Ave., ruh

Jlfi
-T7

home of the husband, Charles, played by Stanley Kaplan,
and his second wife, Rudi, played by Linda Lykes-Suffi-
cool.

She is conjured up by die extremely amusing Madam
Arcad, played by Rum Kaplan, andseemsdeterminednot
to leave unless she can take Charles with her.

Her attempt to kill him by "adjusting" his car results
in die death of Rum, who insists on using die car, much
to Charles' consternation.

After me two spirits drive Charles to drink rather
heavily, mey are driven from his home only by using his
maid, Edith, played by Ivy McCafforty of Rsiraay, as a
medium.

Overall, Ivy McCafferty is hilarious as me often
scatter-brained maid; Rum Kaplan reminds one of the
Wicked Witch of me West as she whirls her magic after
riding to seances on a bicycle.

Doris Balland Is a wonderful tease as Elvira, and Mrs.
Sufflcool plays the sceptical Ruth in proper Victorian
style. Dr. Bradman, Brian Bunlak, and Mrs, Bradman,
Charlotte Cail, add much to die merriment.

I recommend die production, but hope the group even-
tually expands its facilities.

The Clark Board of Edu-
cation will hold a special
nwatinff on Tuesday, Nov.
20, to'discuss ita Annual
Evaluation Report

members will olio talk

Minimum Basic Skills Tests,
a needs assessment and pro-
grams and olans to fullnll
those needs for the next
year's school budget-

PUBLIC NOTICZ PTOUCMO7TCX

Mrs. Betty Lou Walker,
49, of 128 Hillcrest Dr.,
Clark, died Wednesday,
Oct. 31, In Muhlenberg
Hospital lnPlainfield(after
a long illneBa. "

Born in Linden, she hzi
lived in CUifc for me past
23 years.

Mrs. Walker had been a
member of die Willow
Grove P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church of Scotch Plains.

She had also been a local
actress with die. Clark

y BiW Cue
Community Playhouse.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Jack Walker; a son,
David, and a daughter. Miss
Dawn Walker, bodiathome;
her father, Joseph S.
Llndabury of Rossmore,
and a sister, Mrs. Virginia
Estabrook of Bernards-
vtlle.

A r r a n f e m e n t s were
completed by die Waltsr J.
Johnson Funeral Home at
803 Raritan Rd., Clark.

Elizabeth.
She bad worked as an

operator at the Manheim
Co. for 25 years.

Surviving are four sons,
Richard L. Foreman Jr.,

- and

three years ago.
Mr. Gill had been an

electrician with the RCA.
He had been a commun-

icant of St. Joseph's R. C.
Church in Raritan.

rvcim " . , i-i^iuy «. «... He was an Army veteran
-Gregory. Cv Foremin^aU 0 , ̂  K o r e a n conflict.
of Elizabeth; ber mother,
Mrs. Tlllle Johnson of

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Agnes Gill; a son,

g7 a d hElizabeth; two brothers, Paul GlflTand a daughter.
Nathaniel Johnson of Rah- M l l ) B M a r l e G u ] # ^^ a t

home; a brother, Joseph
GUI of Elizabeth, and two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Kurlnzi

way and Johnny Johnson of
Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs.
Alfreda Glssendaner of
Atlanta, Ga., and nine
grandchildren. of Manvllle and Mrs. Helen

Syzsko of Rahway.

Mrs. Minion had been a
member of the Irvington.
General Hospital Auxiliary;
and the North Miami Beach,
Fla., Chapter of Hadassatw'

She is survived by her
widower, Morris Minion;
two sons, Nicholas Mlniotf-
of Cranford and Steven
Minion of Rahway: a broth-
er, MlltonMarienbof of Los
Angeles, Calif.: a sister,
Mrs. Bernlce Moore of St.
Petersburg, Fla., and two
grandchildren.

Walter Cebula of Carteret
and Frank Cebula of Rich-
mond, Va.;ifour daughters,
Mrs. Irene Slsko of Clark,
Mrs. Mary Clbua of Rah-
-say, Mrs. Dorothy Calne
of Esmond, R. L and Mrs.

pnn
Mass., 11 grandchildren
and a gret-grandchild.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
by the Walter J, Johnson
Funeral Home at 803 Rari-
tan Rd., Clark.

Miss Lillian Campbell of
Keyport, a.former Rahway
school teacher, died on
Thursday, Oct. 4.

A life-long resident of
Keyport, she began her
career in die city as a

third-grade teacher in
1925, advanced to primary
supervisor and later be-
came principal of Lincoln
School. She was later die
principal of Roosevelt
School until she retired in
1956.

NOTICE FOR VARIANCE
BEFORE RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAEZ NOTICE that Ruedrta. Incorporated, a
New Jeney corporation, with office* >t 840 North Wood Avenue,
Linden, Hew Jcney, Ota Wed an application with the Board
of Adjustment of the City ol Rahway "or a dtc plan revile*
and variance for uae chanse and other required variaucea for
utilisation of the premises known as Block 843, Lot 61 and
Block 844, Lota 1 and 3, located on St. George* Avenue, Rah-
way. New Jersey, for the purpose o? constructing thereon two
professional boOduup- primarily to be used aa medical bulUlnfj
and other [roteaalooal uses.

The Board of Adjustment will bold a Public Hearing on
this application In the-Council Chambers, City Hall, 1470 Camp-
bell Sreet. Bahway, Haw Jeraa;, on Monday Evening. November
10, 1070 at 7:30 pjn. or as soon thereafter aa the SecreUryV
Calendar will permit

You -may appear either In person or be repreaeoted by
Agent, or Attorney and be heard'for or fh opposition to the-
application at the proper time.

Tbe application and all pertinent data are on file la the
office of the Clerk of the Board la tbe City Ran and may be

. estialned durinj ~ n U i r Suite—! lioam.
Besedeka, Incorporated
a New Jersey Corporation
By Charles E. Searles
President
836 St. Georcaa\Avenue
Balmy, Nev Jrsey

11—11*70 ' rtfl: JSO.BO

ACTP-ES5 M««« Maria
Gazerro, the daughter of
Mrs. Grace Gazerro of
Rahway, has been cast as
the innkeeper's wife in the
upcoming players of Mont-
clair State College produc-
tion of "Man of La Msn-
cha." Miss Gazerro, a
freshman in music per-
formance voice major, at
the college, has performed
In various high school and
c o m m u n i t y productions.
"Man of La Mancha" will
be presented Wednesday to
Saturday, Nov. 14 to 17, at
8:30 p.m. There will also be
a matinee on Friday, Nov.
16 2t 2-30 ^ .n .

"Ha that lives upon
hope will die fasting.''

Benjamin Franklin

" A friend Is, as it ware, a
second self." Ciearo

PUB1J.C NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by
the Boslnesa Administrator of
the City of Rahway in the coun-
cil Chambers In the City Hall,
1470 Campbell Street, Rahway,
New Jersey on Wednesday,
:;o7S=isr 23, 1S79 =! 10:00
A*M«, prevailing time, at wnlch
time they shall be opened and
publicly read; for the construc-
tion of the Milton Avenue Storm
Sewer - Section 2.

Major Items of construction
ander this contract include: 240
lineal feet of 42-tnch R.C.P.,
640 lineal feet ol 35-Inch
R.C.P., 235 lineal teet ot 30-

555 lineal feet of 30-lnch
R.CJP., 610 lineal feet of 24-
lnch R.C.P. (eitra strength),

• 130 lineal feet of 24-lnch
R.CJ., 425 lineal teet of 18-
lnch R.C.P. («:rtra strength),
115 lineal feet ot 18-lnch
R.CJ?., 640 lineal teet of 1
lnchR.CJ>., lOeachi
5 each, Manholes • slab type,

_fl »a<fli inlets, 12 eacb *£on^.
version of Existing Catch Ba-
sins lo Inlets, 200 TONS Bit.
Concrete - MH No. 5, 400

•TONS of Bit. Concrete - Hl i
"NdT\l, 60 cubic yards oTCon-
crete Trench Repair; to be

. constructed in accordance with
Plans ami Specification on file
In the office of the City En-
gineer.

Bidders may obtalnPlonsand
Specifications at the office of
the City Engineer, duringrogu-
lar business honrs,atcityuaU.

The charge for Plans and
Specifications Is $10.00 per set
and for Standard Specifications
95.00 por volnme, which sums
shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on
tbe Proposal form furnished to
the bidder and t&ostbe enclosed
iSk m i m u vuvnupa ue^riuf
the name an) address of the
bidder and the project name.

The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guar-
£2teetlng to furnish aFerform-
aace Bond Cor 100% of the con-
tract in event of award, an
executed Non-Colhislon Affl-

ContrHratlon Affidavit, a state-
ment setting forth tbe uames
and addresses of all stock-
holders In the corporation of
partnership wboomtenpercect
or more of its stock of any
class or of all Individual part-
ners in the partnership who
own ten percent or greater
interest therein, and aCerUfled
Cbeck or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent of tbetotalbld.

Bidders are required to
comply with the reoulrenucts
ot Public Low.,1075, chapter
127. •

This contract Is funded In
mil by a United states Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development Community De-
velopmsnt Block Grant.

The Municipal Council re-
serves the right to accept or
reject any and ail bids which
Is thslr enisles TT!2! be iz i£s
best interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

Joseph M. Bartnett
Business Administrator

2t- -11/8 ,4 11/15/79 Fee:
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